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DRAINAGE WORK 
NOW TO BE PUSHED

COMMISSIONER STILES RETURNS 
K  FROM WASHINGTON.

MUCH WORK IS TO BE OONE
Nmitt WorV to Be In Dallaa Section So 

That Reclamation Work May ' 
Proceed.

»Aaetin; Arthur State T^vre
ad Drainage Comnilusk>ner, returned 

fnooa a protracted atay in Waehlna 
too, D. C.. where ho arranKed for 
the aarrey work in Texiia during the 
naît two years. He glM put the 
Snl^tlcg* Couches to the wora done 
<tinB» the last two years. One of 
the maps haa been issued and the oth
er fire  will soon be out. They show 
all elstratlons, levee locations, dimen- 
aloaa, etc.

The oontract made *lih  the United 
State# Dapartiuent of Agriculture for 
toposrapbical aurveys in certain sec
tion will be along the Texas roast, 
where drainage and reclamation is 
badly needed, and the t^tste «'111 be 
fnmlahed with the vrork free. The 
State witi, however, do the finishing 
nrork, such as calculationa ands sur 
vsya showing where lerees should be 
placed, their dimensions, etc.

Whsdever the oontract or arrang» 
assnta to be made. Mr. Utiles says 
that the next topographical work Is 
to be dene In the Daliss section. The 
next naps will cover that area, aftei 
which reclamation can proceed in that 
that territory.

DALLAS GETS IS UPHELD
BY SUPREME COURTDallas to Waco and Dallas to Corsi 

cana via Ennis, Both Through 
Waxahachie.

ENGLAND’S NEW KING TWO COSTLY GONFUGRATIONS 
SPLENDID CORONATION

Dallas.! That there Is absolutely 
no connection between the projects of 

I the Stone A Webster t’ompany to build 
an interurban line from Iktilas to Wax- 
ahai.'hie. and probably from Waxa 
bachie to Knnla, and that of the South
ern Traction Company to hulld lines 
from Dallas to Waxahachie and Waco 
and from Itullas to Corsicana, tncliid- 
iiig Knnts, are ile<-laratiuns made by 
Kdward T. Moore, local manager for 
the Stone A Webster Comi>aiiy, and 
Os«'« tloodwin. vice president of the 
Southern Traction Company

Kach of these Kentlemen declares 
that the project of the other company 
will not be permitted to Interfere with 
the projei't of his company. They 
declare that the preliminary work will 

ahead without cessation, and .Mr 
Moore says that the stone A Webster 
line will be running cars Into Dallas 
by September, 1912. Uecause of the 
larger territory covered. Mr. (oMxlwlti 
says it will probably be a longer time 
before the lines of his company are 
coinplet «1.

Ice Plant at Brownwood a Total Lost; 
23 Acres of Stock Pens Burn at 

Fort Worth.

PAGEANTRY CARRIES ONE BACK 
TO MEDIEVAL DAYS.

.nnit a U C K S  ARE BURNED

Sherman Has a Dlaastrous Rasidencs 
District Firs.

Rhermaa- Fire originating in ths 
*■ *!r?-«t^the tiome of John Heim, 

day at drSO p. m. swept one block 
on WUIosr street, two and a halt 
blocks on Wood avenue and reached 
into Richard streeL A stiff south 
wind was blowing and ths tire depart
ment was helpless before It Many 
families snoceeded In getting their 
sEerts oaL to have to at last aban- 
4m  them to the flames.

Fred Duar of the central fire sta- 
etoa was overcome by heat, as was 

I n . Pitta, a cltlxen who was helping 
Mb the boss, but both are out of 

daager
Ed Walcott and Sid Kimball, front 

«be central Matlon, weer bruised by 
a «.''C^-i^ed truck.
The total loss will reach about $33,- 

M, wltb aliout SO per cent Insurance.

AN UNEQUALED ATTENDANCE
The New King Knows His Country 

and His People and the Con
fidence Is Mutual.

tAINE EXPLOSION MYSTERY
/III Most Probably Never Be Dsflnits* 

ly Settled.

»

Tamps; The secret of the destnic* 
oa o f the battleship Maine will nev- 
'  be known, said 0«n. W. H. Rixby, 
kief o f eng1nm»s in charge o f ths 
ork of raising the Maine. The de- 
truetlon to the vessel wns such, says 
ten. Blxby, and the deterioration has 
<een so great that It will b« liopos- 
Ible to say whether the ship was 
lown np from a force from the out- 

' de or Inside. The greatest force, 
ywever, was from the Inside, Indl- 
itlDg that the forward magazine had 
tpioded. Whether this was from a 
'mpathetic explosion caused by a 
-pedo from the outside may forever 
mala a mystery.

Bixby Bays that unless the 
A#hMpaoat o f a torpedo is found there 
' i s  DO way of connecting oome outside 
. agency wltb tbs blowing up of tbs 

'esaeU

Coefsdsrats Reunion at West.
Waco: rommlttosB of the veteran

campa of McLennan County are mak
ing nrraageraenta on a large scale 
for ths reunion at W est to begin Aug. 
t next aad contlnee for four days. This 
srtll be probehly ths greateat reunion 
*B ths history o f the Mcl.«nnan Ooun- 
ty Confederate Veterans' Associstlon, 
wbicb was held last year at McGregor 
and brooght together a crowd seti- 

at 10,00» .»  The buslnees organi- 
satIflKi W  Warn v, preparing to eiir

«tartain the vaterans and tba Junior 
brgaalsatlons Ja| a manner whitdi win 
do credit to t is t  projgreaalve town, 

»n wlW tiTba raanion take place in a wall-
•badsd park a kbort distanes nortb of 
tba Katy aUtlok Tbla park-srlll ba 
Bttad ap with tanta, a« kiteben and 
a dlnlag hall.

At
kai^da atreck 
•ba atrtkteg 
all e ( tba ahii

Ixmdon. June 23 —Probably at no 
previous demonstration of ths sort has 
England so strenuously striven for 
pageantry as at yesterday's corona
tion of George V and Queen Mary.

Never In history and the imperial 
note been struck in such a magnlfl- 
esnt manner. Its imperial aspect un
doubtedly as been the most remark
able feature of the coronation.

George V, more than any sovereign 
of the past, represents the embodi
ment of the imperial idea. He only, 
of all his predecessors on the throne, 
traveled through his vast dominions, 
and thus acquainted himself at first 
hand with the needs and aspirations 
of all the various peoples in bis Em
pire

Then, by happy coincidenc«, the 
Imperial conference, sitting at the 
time of the coronation, enabled all 
the representaltves of the King's over
seas dominiun to participate in the 
significant ceremony at the o|>enlng 
Of the new reign, which, if the hopes 
of those attending the conference 
bear fruit, will bring all parts of the 
Cmiilre Into closer and more intimate 
relations.

The great State pageant was car
ried through with dignity and inipres 
tiveness and made a deep Impression 
upon ail those privileged to witness 
it, and It wns accompanied by sn 
outburst of loyalty throughout the 
Kingilom that might appear surpris
ing at a period in tne world's history 
when thrones no longer apitear to he 
letablished on the surest foundations.

The remotest suburbs of the great 
city and every village in the land 
cave evidence of devotion and loyalty 
to the throne. The humblest home 
displayed a Dag or illuminated de
vice, portraits of the King and Queen 
and a loyal motto.

The stirring events of the day were 
iarrled through without hitch or se
rious accident of any kind

Every civilized nation was heavily 
.•epresented and many Americans for 
the nonce forgot the simplicity of 
,’epublicanlsm in the imperial atmos
phere. England Is at i>eace with all 
Jis earth, her trade 's flourishing and 
sll starts well with G orge V.

Rsmsrkabls Slsoping Cass.
Vandalia, III.; .Miss Hazel Schmidt, 

laughter of former Alderman George 
Ichmidt, whose sixty-five days of con- 
ttant sleep lias baffled physicians and 
ipsclalists, awakened Inst Wednesday 
Doming on her own accord and re- 
sialned awake fully two hours and a 
talf. All the time she was awske 
•hs was perfectly rationsi and convers- 
•d with members of her family. She 
siquirsd what month it was and asked 
»  see the dally newspapers, which 
ths was unable to read owing to her 
weakened condition. She was given 
toms nourishment end again fell 
kslesp, hut awakened an hour later 
pnd this time remained awmks almost 
two hours.

Rrownwood. Texas: A Sunday morn
ing fire destroyeti proiierty to the 
amount of I'lO.OO«», when the entire 
plant of the Hrownwood Ice A I'M«! 
Company was destroyed with the Knox 
Produce Company and Swift A Co s 
stock, which was In the same building 
occupied by the produce compeny. The 
fire Blarted In the building occupied 
by the produce cfimpany. snd a strong 
wind noon fanned the flames to the 
Ice factory, which was only a few 
feet away.

At the lime of the fire three cars 
were consumed and the third sllghtiy 
damaged

lx>saes; Rrownwood Ice and Fuel 
Cofpacy laOu.OOd, with 135,000 Inaur- 
ance; Knox Produce Company $2,000, 
with $1.000 insurance: Swlth A Co., 
$3,500. insumnee not known. Snyder 
Brokerage and Storage (Vimpany of 
Son Angelo loss on building occupied 
by Knox Produce Comfiany and Swift 
A Co. 1.3,000, wltb $2,000 Insurance; 
two refrigerator cars.

Rrownwood is without an Ice plant, 
but S. J. Cbandeler, manager of the 
plant, says that a new and modem 
plant will be build as soon as possi
ble.

Stock Ysrds Firs.
Fort Worth Sunday the Fort 

Worth Stock Yards were visited by 
another disastrous fire, the second 
since the beginning of the present 
year.

I'lre, which started about 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon and burned fiercely 
for two hours, swept b-are twenty-sev
en acres of cuttle and hog pens, de
stroying property variously eetimated 
at from $i00,oo«) to $200.0o*i.

A spark from a lo<'oniotlre Is be- 
liev* d to have caused the fire.

So far ns known only about Rfty 
head of rattle and 200 hogs were de
stroyed of the thousands of head of 
live stock In the f>ens. Such hogs as 
died, iierlihed more from heat and 
smoke than from the fire. Roys and 
men drove them out on the nins 
ahea<i of the advancing flames and 
many (-xi-essively fat (lorkera drop
ped In the street hundreds of yards 
from the fire and died.

The property loaa wua fully covere«] 
by Insurance and, as facilities remain 
for bundling 320 curt of cuttle per 
«lay, there will be no interruption of 
business, according to an official atate- 
meiit Issue by General .Manager King 
of the Stockyards Company.

The pens which were consumed cov
ered a stretch of ground nearly one 
mile In length and one-eighth of a mile 
In width, to tlie west of the packing 
houses of Rwilh and Armour.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY DEAL
Ksty It Reportsd to Have Bought All 

the Kemp Linsa.

I St txiula' A deal haa been cousum- 
mat«-d by which the Mlaaouri, Kansaa 
A Texas Railroad virtually will take 
over the properties controlled by J. K 
Kemp of Wichita Falla, Texaa. The 
purchaae by the Missouri Pacifle of the 
RoonvIIIe. St. lioula and Southern Rail
road was also announced.

The Katy has taken a friendly in- 
' tereat in the Kemp and Kell proper 
tie#, being a leasee of one line l*res- 
Ident A. A Allen annovinced the Ka;y 
will cfx>f>erate In building an exten
sion of the Wichita Fails route nortb 
through Oklahoma 

The Kemp properties Include the 
; Wichita Falls A .Northwestern, the 
j WIchIt* Falls A Northwestern Rail- I  road of Texas and the Wichita Falls 
A Southern The Wichita Falls A 

I Northwestern operates from Wichita 
' F'alla. Texas, to Hammon. Okla.. about 
! 130 miles. The Wichita Falls A North
western of Texas extends from Wlch- 

' Ita Falls to the Oklahoma line, cover- 
! Ing a territory not heretofore accea- 
[ alble to the Katy. The Wichita Falls 
A Southern extends from Wichita Falla 

I U> Newcaatle. Young County.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS.
i Conaumptlon Leads In Death's Gglin 

Procession.

I Planting Much June Corn.
I DAtlas: Undaunted by the fart that 
I practically all the com In their see-, 
I tlon haa been kllb-d by the long spell 
of dry weather, furroers residing In 

{ the nqighborhood of Gcand Prairie, 
and in fa<-t all over Dallaa County, 
are plowing the com which was kilt
ed and have g«nie to planting June 

I com. liealert In seed com In DnilaH 
■ report an unprecedented demand for 
; June corn

I Expediturss of Congress.
Washington: Appropriations made

I by Congreaa In the third session of 
I the Sixty-First Congress amounted to 
I $1,026.r>s2.£X2, according to u joint 
j statement by the House and Senate 
I Appropriations Committee. This was 

$1,21».147 less <hnn the approfn-ia- 
I Mona of the previoua session. In 
addition, however* contracts were nu- 
thorlzed to be cntertid Into for cer
tain public works calling for future 
appropriations of $43,434,14.'>.

Franca again tacas a quarrel In h«r 
jablnat rannlUng in ita aatira realgna- 
ileti. Titie revaraal waa wholly unax- 
gactad.

Irrigation Around Lampasas, 
lampnaas: The continued dry

weather it causing large quantlllea 
of gasoline to be used and is giving 
tha irrigated farms an opportunity to 
teat themselves. There have been 
quite a number of Irrigation plants in
stalled near Istmpasaa «luring the laat 
few years, and on Sulphur Fork of 
the Ijvmpaaas River, which runs 
through this town, there are half a 

I dozen plants within five miles of town 
! and aevemi limes as many acres un
der Irrigation as ever before. Pros
pecte are good for a large crop of 
onlone and i>otatoea on these farms.

Oil Fire at Port Arthur,
Port Arthur: Thursday morning

during a heavy rain tank No. $15 of 
the Texas Company was stmek by 
lightning and set on fire. The tank 
contained about 18,ontHi barrels of 

refined oil, abont $,000 barrels of 
which were aav/ed. The tank ia a 
complete lose The total loas is as- 
timatad at app^xlmataty $$$,$$o

Deaf Mutes to Hold Gabfest.
Fort Worth: Deaf Mutes of Texas

will hold a retanlon here July 3 to .3 
under auspices of the score or more 
of muti-s of this city. The gathering 
will «« cur at Marine Park, in North 
Fort Worth, and seveml hiindre<l are 
expec'led to attend The First Evan
gelical Church for the deaf has raised 
funds for the entertainment of the vls- 
Rora during their stay in the city.

Mysterious Cattle Disease.
Alpine: A mysterious disi-aae Is

killing many cattle here and an ef
fort Is aXorK to have the State Sln- 
Itary Hoard Inveatlgate The cattle 
become afflicted with weak legs. Ho 
down, unable to walk, and die while 
apparently healthy.

James Proctor Knott Dear.
I-c'-aiion. Ky.: James Proctor

Knott, .*oni'‘eT fJovernor of Kentucky 
and promiuvnt for many years In Con
gress, died at his home In this city 
lat Sunday afle.-moon at the age of 
82 years. He hsd been enfeebled and 
partially blind several years.

Tha Bacond Texas Bala.
Houston: Ernest Metz of San Ben

ito not only raised the first bale of 
new crop cotton, but the second as 
well. The latter reached tke Houston 
Cotton Exchange Tuesday morning, 
weigbml 490 pounds and classed strict 

; middling
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MAJORITY SUSTAINS RECALL 
FEATURE OF CHARTER.

DALLAS SCHOOL BOARD CASE
The Disposition of Case Sets at Rest 

Right of Legislature to Provide 
for Elective Removal.

Austin, Texas: Just l)ofore fin-j
ally adjourning Friday for the term, I 
a majority of the Texas Supreme : 
Court. Judges Brown and Ramsey, | 
suatalned the recall provision of tlie | 
Dnilas city charter and affirme«l the 
casts of Shearun Bonner and Arthur 
lajfevre vs. K. A. llelatarling et al., 
from Dallas.

Associate Juatire Dihrell dissents,  ̂
and gives notice that he will file a 
dissenting opinion later.

Two cates known as the recall | 
cases Were filed by Arthur I.efevre i 
and Sheuron Bonner against membera j 
of the Dallas Board of Education elect- { 
ed at a recall election held on April | 
4. The petitions were similar in their , 
language, with the exception that i t ; 
was shown Hint Mr. I.efevre waa the; 
BU|>erlntendent of the Dallaa . public | 
schools and the Mr. Bonner waa one > 
of the members of the School Board ' 
recalled, which facts were set out ' 
in the (vetitlons. The cases were tried | 
before Judge Force of the Fourteenth j 
District Court and in hla decision he j 
held that the recall provisions of the 
Dallas city charter were valid. The j 
cases were appealed to the Court of I 
Civil AppeaU, where the action of the 
lower court was sustained. E. O. Sen- 
ter and B. Flanary appeared for 
the plaintiffs in the cates, while City 
Atfomey Collins represented the l>sl- 
las School Board, the defendants I

The plaintiffs' petition alleged that | 
the defendants ware Illegally claUnlnu î 
to be the true and lawful Board of ' 
Education of the city of Dallaa, and 
were usurping the powers belonging to | 
tha board; that they were idected un- | 
der what is known as the recall pro
vision of the Dallas city charter and 
that that provision was illegal. An ! 
Injunction was sought restraining the | 
defendants from discharging the dii- | 
ties of the Board of I->lucation. and | 
asking that the plaintiffs be allowed | 
to proceed with their duties. Ths ■ 
injunction was denied and the plain-1 
llffa appealed.

THE METHOOiST UNIVERSITY

Austin; According to a atatemeh. 
by John K. Rosser, Slatq Registrar of 
Vital Statistics, pellagra claimed twen* 
ty-lwo victims in Texas during the 
month of May. Nineteen of the nuns 
her were whites. Hitherto the num
ber o f deaths attributable to pellagra 
has rarely exceeded ten or tsreivs id 
any given month, the total number 
for the year 1910 being but 116. Tbsse 
rases were distributed as follows: Dal
las 3, Hamilton I, Travis 1, Brath I, 
Grayson 2, .Mcl..ennan 2, Parker 1. Jef« 
ferson 1, latniar 1. I.ampaaaa 1, Tan 
rant 2, Navarro S, Harris 1.

For the month o i May there wa 
reported a total of 5,863 births, tbua  ̂
analyzed; Whites, alive 4.339; Blacks, 
alive, S.l.'i; whites, no sex given, 37; 
blacks, no sex given. 7.

The mortality table shows a total 
of 2,684 deaths for May, of these 2,- 
199 being whites a nd 4$5 being btacka.

2 MEN KILLED UNDER WALLS
Fatal Firs at Denton Cases $20,000 

Lots.

Dent«>n. In an early morning fire 
here Friday Joe Turpin, aged 30, a 
member of the Denton Fire Depart
ment. and Ernest Bushey, the 17.year- 
old son of R. A. Bushey, were killed, 
and H. S. Grant the 19-year-old son of 
A. Grant, waa seriously, but noL It is 
now thought, fatally injured beneath 
a falling wall of the Craddock Build
ing. Ths two men who died were hold
ing a nozsie directed into the Interior 
of the buiidltfWAfter the fire was un
der control, an? .«nung Grant was aid
ing in holding the hose several feet 
away. Without warning the brick 
wail toppled over, burying ail three 
beneath bricks and debna.

The fire preceding the casualties Is 
pronounced by local flremen to have 
been the most dangerous In the history 
of Denton. The property loss is be
tween $1$,000 and $20,000, partially oov 
ered by Insurance, but at Umea dur
ing the ftre it looki^d as though It 
were impossible to prevent the flamee 
from setting fire to the west' and of 
the south aide of tha square. '«>Xh9 
woodwork in the rear of several of 
the atorea caught fire several times. 
Indeed, but each time the incipient 
blaze waa extinguished before It got 
beyond control.

Planned to Be Largest and Best in ' 
South.

Dallas; It la declared that the plans 
for the Southern .Methodist Univer
sity, Just accepted, contemplate the 
establishment In llallas of the moat 
comprehensive «levelopment of land- 1  

scape gar«lening and niagniflcflent ar- ' 
chltecturai effects to be found in any { 
educational, or, perhaps, in an in
stitution of any other wind in the 
South.

ITvsIdent R. S. Hyer is determine«! 
that the ttouUiem Methodist Univer- 
ally shall ;iroflt by the experience of 
and shall avoid the mistake made by 
so many of the great universities of 
this country. In that they "Just grew" 
without a definite plan to which the 
development should conform.

The expenditure of about $2.000.000 
will be required to carry out the plans 
now |>repare<l. The work will com
mence. prob.xbly, with an outlay of 
$.''>00.000. It ia not expected to build 
this university in a day, and when 
there have been erected an adminis
tration building, men's dormitory 
and women's dormitory, with two aca
demic buildings, the Southern Metho
dist University at Dallas will be for
mally opened.

Dr. Hyer. Bursar Frank Reedy and 
Dr. H. A. Boaz have established of
fices in the Methodist Pubitahing 
House, and will be in Dallas hence
forth. giving all their attention to the 
development o f the Methodist Bouth- 
ern Uajverslty plans. ITesident Hyer 
expects to make extensive Investigs- 
tlons of conditions at other colleges 
with a view of working out certain 
other detalla not fully decided upon 
in ths plans for the university here.

Mora Invalid Lsgislatlon. j
Austin: Another act of the I<sgis-

lature w-at declared unconstitutional, I 
being the provision of the statutes Im
posing a tax of $13 on sewing machine I 
dealers, that la. $15 to the State and | 
$7 to the county. Another provision | 
imposes a tax of $3 to the State and . 
$1.60 to the county on merchants who 
are permitted to se'li aewiag machines. ' 
It waa alleged that this waa dIscrim-1 
tnatorv snd  ̂against the Conatltution. | 
which gug^-inieea equal and uniform. 
taxatio4^n all claases of persons, 
inssg^^d l> '«party

U. 8. Wheat and Fleur Exports. * 
Washington; The United Stated 

furnish about 18 per cent of the total 
International trade in wheaL includ
ing flour, according to a statement 
of the Department of Agriculture. In 
recent years the world's wheat crop 
haa averaged alightly more than three 
billion bushels annually, of which 
about 8 i>er cent is exported from one 
country to another in the form ot 
flour and 17 per cent in the form of 
wheat, making a total of about 25 
per cent of the world’s wheat crop 
which enters international trade. The 
United States exports about 61 per 
rent of sll the flour that is ■htppe<l 
from one country to another and 
about 11 per cent of the wheat

Successful Anti-Fly Crutads.
Fort Worth; It is estimated that 

the ratent fly traps placed by the cHy 
In the various places where flies wsrs 
most numerous have caught 5,000,000 
files. The sanitary officers allege that 
the rainpaign against files has already 
resulted In a marked decrease in the 
number of flies In this city, their in- 
«(iilries having been made parUeular« 
ly among the restaurant and ttabis 
keepers.

Wcstmlnater Firs Swspt.
McKinney: Tne town of Westmin

ster, fifteen miles nortb of McKinney, 
was visited by a fire Wednesday that 
destroyed half the entire business por
tion of the town. The losses wsre from 
$25,000 to $30,000. The only meant 
of fighting the Homes was a bucket 
brigade, which waa of little asalttance. 
The fire finally stopped when It reoeh- 
ead a concrete building. It originated 
in the restaurant and market occu
pied by Ashmore Bros., and spread 
rapidly. Tan bulldlngo-—all of the 
north and weat aide ot tha square 
were destroyed, only eight bualnsss 
buildings now remain standing.

. 0 -
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Free But Ruined In Health and Purao, 
Wiohlta Falla; Five time triad on 

a charge of murder, tour times ooa- 
victed, once sentenced to prison for 
life, Walter Hickey, broken In health 
but cheorful In eplrit, hobbled from 
the Wiihita Uouniy court house n tree 
man after one of the hardest fights 
for freedom known In any court his
tory In Texas. Hickey has been in  ̂
jail the greater part of the eight 
years while his cose has dragged from 
one trtel court to another.

Greenville’s new $70,0/16 hi; 
building will be rgady tor 
ing 4M school this fail.

Jti nr'
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OOETY
MRS. W. H. DICKSON, F.DITOK

•
Uiss KIma Shrpparcl aprv'tii a throe 

ourse luncheon Tuesday evening at the 
home of her sister Mrs. Henry West. 
Her guests were Misses .MrDunald, 
Warren, Burroughs. West; Messrs, 
•»nes, Harnest, Sharp, Ferguson, John 
-d  JamesWest. .\ftens’ards they went 

the home of Miss Zora West where 
•y were treat«-d to lovely inusir. S«-v- 

'  d numb<-i* of special music given hy 
.^«srs. Owens on the violin and man 
•tin added much to the pleasur.' of a 
>lightful evening. Besides the guest.s 
>f Miss Sheppard's the guest.-* were 
Kisses Clara and Margie Saffle. i’aylor. 
Pipes, Johnson, Cooper, Merritt.Count.s 
Warnick, Touchstone; Messrs. Caither, 
Perrier, Barnett, Merritt, I’ate, Cy- 
aert, Karnest and Pyrtle Owens, Sharp, 
Burroughs and Touchstone.

< ) I
The Nevr Iceless Soda Fountain
Did you ever see one? Water freezes without ice and all drinks are just as COLD as freezing water. 
Wo serve the best Ice Cream that’s made in Texas. It’s Boedeker’s, and by test the best. Private parlor for 

ladies. Ice Cream and Limades are our specialties. Come to see us when HOT.

RUST &, M CCAULEY DRUG COMPANY
MERKEL CLEftNESi 

G1ÏY  IN COUNTRY
li tP true tliat "Cleanlines is 

ne.xt fo Oodlinesfl” and we believe 
tb«t Verkel and her people are 
as near heaven as any sp >t on 
the globe. Our people are good 
and our reputation for cleanliness ; 
a*» a «‘¡ty is fast approaching that: 
which ve have always « iijoyed! 
as tu ocr tn iraliiy.

The new city auministratiiin

Llosc nn Itie Fuiirth.
We the undersigned, agree to 

keep our plaoes of husiness closed 
A l.l. I>.\V Tuesday. .July 4,1911. 

W. L tlarkrider 
.1 P  .''harp 
H C Gaither ifc Suns 
Star Store 
K jse A J' nes 
G F West A Sons 
Curl It van a
We.st Texas li ar«lware Co.

SHIPPING WHEAT
In recent years very little of 

our land has been sown to wheat, 
and oats though old timers tell us 
of days when this was a grain {

Behrens-McMillen FurnitureCo courtry. It was when this was a
Little Mias Lurlyne Powell o f Anson 

«vu the guest of honor Tuesday even- 
ng when her cousin Miss Bera Stallings 

-.■«tertained 12 little neighb<«rs and their 
i««by dolls*.rom C to X. Various games 
•e re  pl^ei.1 on the grassy lawn. Ruth 
A s  beauUful doll o f the honore«- was w h ich  w as  p led ged  to a c iv ic  im - 
OTarded the prize for being the pretti- p rove rren t .tnd s in ita r y  platf'>rm  
-•tdoll at the party. Arkansaw Jack t nt« up  -he w o rk  w ith  a v e n g e

ance and the result of their eff->rt« 
is already apparent to any chsh.«! 

¡¡observer. City Marshal Hall with

«vw very popular, the only boy doll pre- 
«n t , but sad to say he went crying 
4 «n e—too much ice cream. Paper dolls 
were given to each little guest a.s
•oaveni's, they also served to pair off 
the crowd for the delicious ice cream 
d>at was served to little Misses W ar
ren, Howard, Bigham, Douglas,Angus, 
Tracy, Ritch, Armstrong, Powell, Ruby 
and Evelyme Hamm, Lois and Mildred

a forcrt >f laborers have beet« 
busy iiltnos; every -lay since i>i-> 
advent .ntc office and .<>ur alleys 
and streets are clean of any and 
all kinds oi trasli and filtli Th-

Bogue. Misses Fay Lowrey and I.<ouÍ8e! w ork  if  'le in g  «lone on a v e ry  e c - 1  

Kelly of Loraine assisted in entertain-j „n o rr ic a l p lan  an d  th is lut-i in - 

_______ su res that it w ill b e  con tin u ed !

A most delightful and informal porch , « " ‘1 in crea sed . T h e  street sp r in k -  
party w u  given Monday evening b y i l e r w h i  b is su p po rted  by  o u r  

Fannie Burroughs. The guests | lib e ra l js.ne.-«-í p eop le  is an  a s -
fimnd the large porch furnished with I gjatanos and  life  
ckairs, floor pillows, rug. etc., all ini 
wadiness for their entertainment Mu- 
ic.inatrumental and solo, floated out on 
.he evening air from the music room

and businesH 
hot days are

W. H Hampton A Son 
.1 1.. Banner A Hon 
.\lerkt-! l>ry <» i us AGrocery Co 
•Anchor Huidsare Co.
K n. Coats 
Hi)guo-Hamilt»n Co. 
Armstrong IVu» Co.
Fatten Dry (¡no is Co 
Hamblett A R-igers 
City Bari'er Shop 
< 'ity Tail« r Shop 
GrOene’s Studi"
T I.. Hollowty
Rost «A McCauley l>rug Co.
C. K Ku-sell 
I’ ipes Bril'
.McClain’ s Drug Store 
C. S. Curb 
W. I. Dilii.
.Inc B Bell A Son 
W .M. Brown 
-I. S. Thomas 
•lohn l-.lliott
Kent Street Grocery Co. 
Ficklesimer A Son 
Woodroof Bros 
Merkel Mail Printing Co.
.1. T. Dennis

;even thsi ê sultry 
! delightful.

The Mail has ever strived
I

cattle range and little attention 
was paid to farming other than 
the growing of wheat and oats 
and forage crops. Since then our 
country was transformed into a 
cotton patch and the popularity 
of the grain crops waned.

The drouth of the past two 
¡years which cut short our crops 
I had the same effect on our native 
I grass and our farmers planted 
thousands of acres of land in 
wheat and oats last fall and this 
spring to provide grazing for their 

I stock All of it was worth the cost 
and labor for the grazing but 

I now they are realizing a neat lit
tle sum for (he grain which they ! 
are harvesting. The .Mail re
porter has interviewed many of 
them and learned that the wheat 
around here has turned out eight 
to 12 bushels, and oats .'»O to 00 
bushels, u> the acre. On the 
Clear F’ork and upon the divide

and
i*d  waa greatly enjoyed by all. Rv" ' ^corked fo r a betterm ent o f o u r

jieo -

p le  as  a w ho le  ap p rec ia te  and  c o 
o p e ra te  in an y  effort in that d i 
rection . A s  a  resu lt the a p p e u r -  

' an ce  of^our city is m uch  m ore .-it- 
tractive  to the s tra n g e r  an d  pr*is

hipg fruit punch was served to 1 _____ ________ „ i ___./i.- o- . a . u D i t I. sanitary conditions and ourT̂ fees Rister, Sutphen, Paylor, John-
sn. Cooper, Sheppard; Messrs. Gaither
lam est. Ferguson, Cordell, Jones,
%mrp. Pate, Ottis and Lowe Bsrnctt.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Scheidler ccle- 
bsated their fiftieth wtH^^ing anniver- 
•■ry Tuesday with a family homecom- 

g-and big ditnér. They were married in p roportion . In the last two  
a* ■ ■ home near Pleasant Hill and ' sum m ers  typh o id  an d  such  d is -  
have Hved in the immediate vicinity all I «a s e e  h av e  been  redu ced  l<> th «  
Mieir livea. Mrs. Scheidler was Rachel | n j¡jjim um , and  an in te rv iew  witli 
Oil], daughU-r of Mr. and Mrs. John: . ...
«11. Botó are 71 year, o f age. while !
« s i r  history is-not unlike thst o f hun p h y sic ian s  w ill p ro v e  to you  c n -  

,  Mtáa of others, they have always been | o lu s ive ly  that we h a v e  one  o f t li- 
>BMpected by neighbors and friends and h ea lth .e st little cities- in th -  st-»te 
have always been associated w ith ' 
ohurch work and are well known all 
<yver Wayne county. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Scheidler are botli in I F a r lie s  h a v in g  cu se -. . - iipt\ 
excellent health and bid well toenjoy I p a c k e rs  t'.Ht i -
■tany more anniveraaries of their wed-1 , ,  i i, ■ »i-
ü n g  and their friends truly hope as t ' « " R   ̂ M ei Kel B  .u l in g  M r:.

‘ '  ----------  s i m -  tii-\

I N . R ou -ii

Man! a liuod Farm. ,
l ow n  «-ontro ling sh jck  in the «th e  a v e ra g e  is h ig h e r  and  one  

l ie i ’. m a n u fa c tu r irg  p lan t in T e x - 1  tnore g o o d  ra in  w ou ld  h av e  m ade  

as M a k in g  w o v e n w ire  fencing, ^^umper c rop , 

on ly  on e  in the so u th ; b ea rs  a  

good  profit, no m o n ey  neces-iary  

i t o o j i r r s ie  O th e r hu sin ess  de- 
nivnds my ittention  and  I w an t h b , the g ra in  c rop  th o u gh  sm all 

¡1.. re li ie  57,500 w ill handle , >8 P fo v in g  a he lp  to o u r  fa rm ers

' Gaither A Sons have shipped 
i todate five cars of wheat which 
I they bought from wagons and in

pector and our health is impn)vt*d j Write for nartioiilars. G. K. i country.
in proportion. In the last Blewett. Fort Worth, Texa-«. 4tod The Mail is not very strong on [

_______________ ! the grain crops but we do claim '
Commencing July 1 W# will »id  know that we have* the best

deliver any where inside the'o«un‘ ry ¡n Texas for growing |
'cotton and cane, kaffir corn and | 
kids and this is sufficient to make :

I Come to Merkel

any
corporation frea of charge on 
auy purchase of 25c or more. 
Telephone your orders to Mc
Clains Drug Store.

any man happy and prosperous. 
Come to .Merkel.

r

wuch. They have five children, Mose» j a sged  to report  
and Harry S. Scheidler o f this city, S. ' m ay  be co llected .
S. Scheidler of Merkel, Texas, Rt v. I 
Monroe Scheidler o f Kokomo and Mrs. |
W . H. Cook of Hickavilic, Ohio, fifteen ' 
grandchildren and four great-grand-: 
children, all of whom were presi-nt to ' 
kelp them celebrate the day.

An impromptu program was arranged 
which proved a very intereating feature j 
—a duet by Mr. and Mm. M .L. Scheid- 
Ifcr, a reading by Gladys Cook, solo by 
■ra . Cook, instrumental music by S. S. - 
Scheidler and abort talks by bevcral 
«em bers of the family. The remem- 
ilvaace from the children o f a gold 
Ikeaded cane for the father and an um
brella for the mother were presented in 
X few  well chosen words by Dr. Cook.
4  large wedding cake decorated with 
V ty  lighted candles occupied a conspi- 
moua place on the table. —Cambridge 
City (Ind.) Tribune.

S»’ i-
ti «•■ -«ry 

\ ■ ” - 
•«I 1 t ■
Me-k>-
< • • '• p tr  y

r
1-
Dr-

I'read  from  t h e . 

-ry « i * y — P h on e  u s j  
■i\ Mild br«^sd « 'rd er  

a . i»roii)pt H ltention. ' 
<• I )(Js and  G ro c e ry  |

Tneaday evening Miases Clara Moore, 
Winnie and Lila Sandlin, Hoy Green of 
Abilene, Oscar Adcock and wife, C. C. 
Campbell and wife, Metdamca Holland 
and family, Witcher and Charley Bank- 
bead met at Um- home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Campbell and went from there to 
Bie home o f W . D. Butler where they 
■pent aeveral hleasant hours. O eam  
■td cake were served and enjoyed by 
all, as was the ride hack to town in 
4be wagon.

Mr. and Mr.<. W 1*. Browning 
sr* entsrtainiog their daugl.ier 
Mrs. J. B. 6t«ele arid children of 
Syan, Okla , and their son Dr. 
Walter Browing and family of 
HasUngs, Okla., this week. 
Reese Harris of Abilene spent 
Yliesday with them.

Misaas Bsra Stallings and Fuy 
Lowrsy were week-end visitors 

Acson friends and reistives. 
^ere accompanied home by 

fikriyne Fowell >ho 
k i ^ k  with her cousdn ' 

♦kllings.

PicBic at HMIaod.
The .Midland people are to have 

a picnic and barbecue on the 
fourth of July. An interesting 
program consisting of various 

Igamrsand amus-^ment is to be  ̂
carried out. It is to he under the 
auspices of the commercial club  ̂
and no doubt everything will bo ; 
done to make it a success. Ali' 
stations on the T. A f*. between i 
Fort Worth and HI Paso are to \ 

I get a rate of one and one-fifth 
fare for the round trip.

EXPERIEN’CE has taught yoc the value of 
Ho'ii. \VT know it from our cuitomers conse- 
«luently have learned to .'̂ tuok the dour that suits 
you i>est. Only the BAKER BOY FLOUR is 
sold here the kind that has l)een prove«i hyyou and 
other- to made thesvveetost and soundest bread, the 
li^<;test rolls, bisfuiis, cakes and pasrrv

Try a sack the next time you buy dour.
You will y 41-piece dinner set after 
you u.se Eijyht Sticks.

Would be glad if every woman 
in Merkel .and vicinity would in- !i
vestit^ate our prices onliSdies! 
Dresses, Coat Suits, Skirts andj 
Petticoats. Such prices as we 
are making were never before 
seen in Merkel. We mean to| 
close them out. Merkel Dry! 
Goods and Grocery Company.

Misses Nora Hampton, and l-it- j 
ta Burns were guests of Mies 
Hampton’s sister Mrs, Porterfield i 

I in Post City last week. They 
also visited ljubbock.

Mrs. Kufus Grisham of Hamlin 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howard for a few days this 
week.

Grandma Heeman of Hie plains 
id in Merkel visiting her tiaugh- 

't.*»r. Mr««. Alio« Templeton.

C. G A IT H E R  (EL SONS
The Reliable Grocers

OllR CORRESPONDENCF.
We received very interesting

items from our correspondents
at Salt Branch. Butman, Niibia '
and WhiteChuroh but reached the
ofñcetoo late for publication. All
communications should reach us
not later than Tuesday aftifnoon.

i (

J. T. WARREN. President T. A. JOHNSON, Csshisr

V,- ; -
è

Capital and Surplus $50,000£2

B ♦ » A U I » O F  D IR  K C T O R S

T. W ARRF.S

FU. S. H l GHK.'t

G. F, WKST C. P. W A R R K N  HE.XKY JAM E S

J. T. H O W A R D T. A . JOHN.SON

J. S. Sw ann . I’ri-nident R. O. Anderson, Cashier
T. J. WiLi.iAJiso.N. Vio«--l'r. -«. B. C. Moore. Asst. Cashier

N o .  s e e

The Farmers State Bank
T R E N T " ,  T E X A S  ^

sta tem en t as K<‘ |M»rt(*<l •liim* 7tli, ID l I

RESOURCES
IxHUii« aiai l>i.,«n>unta_____________ . .  $32,7liS.Df>
Overdrafts ................. .......... ............ None
Interest Depositors Guaranty Fund 26.V97
Banking House. Fur. and Fixtures. 6,600.00
Stocks and Bond.s...............     267.97
Cash and Exchange................ ........ Ĵ 7,400.28

T o U l ............................... .  .........856,332.*J7

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Sto<-k ..............  . . . .  $15,(X)0.00
Surplus and Profits....... . . .. S,219.0T>
Hills Payable ................................ 2,500.00
Deposits . . .  .........  - 33,613.22

Total ....... . . . .  . . . '  $56,332.27
The above Statement is Correct.

R O. A N D ER SO N . Cashier.

Deposits June 7, 1911.....  .......  . . .  $,V>,61.3.22
Deposits June 7. 1910 ......... ....... . lb.544.26
Incroa.se ..    $17,068.9*! ^

Notwithstanding the udver»- conditions in this vicinity for the past year 
this Bank has ma«li- an increase in its deposits o f over 95 per cent W> 
solicit your business on the merits of this statement, and on oUr ability 
to handle your business satisfactorily. T ill IS A 6U4IANTT FIIN8 lANM

I
1

your
o r d e r s

HONE
ORDERS SENT BY PHONE are as promptly 

attended to as if x you brought them in person. It 
saves you a lot of time and trouble. Do not wait 
till you are able to call in—phone that order now. 
Our number is 1-9-6.

H ere  nro «o rp «  rif rmr fpsr>ii*l o ffe r «  h e p irn in g  .liily l i t .

We are going to give with every purchase to the p *. ^unt 
of SI.00 a five-cent cash coupon redeemable with ktf-
diae of anything we carry in stock. When you get enoi 
coifpons we will sell you a wagon, buggy, cook stove, eewj 
machine or anything just the same as if you had the ci 
I>on’t forget to call for your ticket.

West Texas Hardware Co. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •— HI V »

y

d



I OCIETY New^lceless Soda Fountain
M Its. W. H. IiK-KBON, KIUTUK

•
Uisa Kltna Shcppartl 8«rvc<l a three 

«urse lunoheon Tues<liiy rveninK at the 
iMxne of her •later Mr». Henry West. 
Her KueaU were Miaseii McDonuld, 
Warren, Borrouifh!), Weat; Mesera. 
*m«8, Karnest, Sharp. Kernuion, John 
cxl JamesWest. Afterwards they went 
■ the home o f Miss Zora West where 

■y were treated to lovely music. S«-v- 
' il numlH'i* o f special music f^ven by 

'Jt.-asrs. Owens on the violin and man 
•lin added much to the pleasure of a 
Mightful evening. BeKide.s the guests 
>f Miss Sheppard’s the guests were 
Misses Clara and Margie Saffle. I’nylor, 
Pipes, Johnson, Cooper, Merritt.Counts 
Warnick, Touchstone; Messrs. Caither, 
Perrier, Barnett, Merritt, Fate, Cy- 
»ert. Earnest and Pyrtle Owen.-*, Sharp, 
Barroughs and Touchstone.

Did you ever see one? Water freezes without ice and all drinks are just 
We serve the best Ice Cream that’s made in Texas. It’s Boedeker’s, and by test

as COLD as freeziug water, 
the best. Private parlor for

ladies. Ice Cream and Limades are our specialties. Come to see us when HOT.

RUST &  M CCAULEY DRUG COMPANY
BHhWa

MERKEL GLEftNESi 
C IÏÏ IN COUNTRY

It iP true tliat “ Cleanlines is 
next to Oodliness’ ’and we l>elieve 
tlmt >’ erkel and her per-ple are 
a.s near heaven as any spot on 
the globe. Our people are good 

Little Miss Lurlyne Powell of Anson ' ^tir reputation for cleanliness 
was the guest of honor Tuesday even-' as a city is fast approaching th.at
ing when her cousin Miss Bera Stallings 
..«•tertained 12 little neighbors and their 
l<«by dolls *.*rom C to 8. Various games 

•e plaÿe.l on the grassy lawn. Ruth 
autiful doll o f the honorée was 

'ardetl the prise for being the pretti- 
^  doll at the party. Arkansaw Jack 
« a *  very popular, the only boy doll prê
tant, but sad to s sy  he went crying' 
ie m e —too much ice cream. Pai»er dolls 
«a re  given to each little guest as | 
-«aveni's, they also servetl to pair off

which VP have always enjoyed 
as tu o’jr  nroralitj'

Thf new city aiiministrntion 
which was pledged to a civic im- 
proverrent and stnitary platform 
t YT|f up *he work with a venge
ance and the result of their effort" 
is already apparent to atiy casual 
observer. City Marshal Hall with 
a ftiree >f laborers have been

Llnsc on the Fourth.
We the undersigned, agree to 

keep our plaoes of business closed 
A l.l. I>.\ Y Tuesday. .luly 4,1911., 

W, L Harkrider i
.1 H. S h a rp  I
n C. Gaither A Sons 
Star Store 
K ise A .lones 
O F West A Sons 
Carl I'ivafiH
West Texas H irdware Co. '

SHIPPING WHEftT
In recent years very little of 

our land has been sown to wheat 
and oats though old timers tell us 

I of days when this whs a grain 
Behrens-McMillen FurnitureCo ; cour try. It was when this was a 
\\ . K Ham[itoM A Son 'cattle range and little attention
,P 1. Banner A Son paid to farming other than
.Merkt-l Hry (ju ias AGrucery Co 
.Anchor Hardware Co.

Che crowd for the delicious ice cream ouey  alm ost e v e ry  d ay  since hi-* 
chat was served to little Misses i a d v en t  .ntc office and  ,o u r iillevs
ren. Howard, Bigham, Douglas, Angus, i , . , ,  ' .
Traey, Ritch, Armstrong, Powell.Ruby “ " ‘1 “ " y
sod Evelyne Hamm, Lois and Mildred k inds of trash  and  filth T h e  
Hogue. Miases Fay Lowrey and Ix>uise! w ork  is tieing done on a  v e ry  e c - , 
Kelly of Loraine assiated in enteruin-1 onorrdcal p lan  an d  this la e i  in -

' su res  that it w ill be  co n tin u ed '

A moat delightful and informal porch | in c rea sed . T h e  street sp r in k -  
•■tty was given Monday evening b y l l e r w h i  'i i-* suppo rted  by ou r  
Xioa Fannie Burroughs. The guests > lioer.al L Jainess peop le  is an a s -  
iw nd the large porch furnished with I |,f^ am ] b iis in e s «
^ r s .  floor pillows, rug. etc., all in |
-Mdineas for their entertainment. Mu-1 i- », / i 
«.instrumental and solo, floated out on I d e ligh t fu l.
.he evening air from the music room i T h e  M a li h as  e v e r  strived  and  

Mid was greatly enjoyed by all. Re-^ w o rk ed  fo r a betterm ent o f

i; D. Coats 
Hogiic-Hamilton Co. 
Armstrong Hrug Co.
Fatten Fry Goods Co
Hamblett A Kogers
City Barber Shop
City Tailor Shop
Grbene's Studio
T  L . H o llo w ly
Rust A .McCauIev l>rug Co.
C. K Ku-se!l
Pipes Bro>
.McClain’s l>rug Store
C. S. Curb
W. L Diltz
.Ino. B Bell A Son
W. M. Brown
.1. S. Thomas
.lohn l-.lliott
Kent Street Grocery Co. 
Fickicsimer A Son 
W o o d riio f B ro s  
Merkel Mail Printing Co.
,1. T. Penn is

I Want a üuod Farm.
l own t'ontroling stock in the 

our be.s: manufacturing plant in Tex* 
peo- a

I the growing of wheat and oats 
and forage crops. Since then our 

'country was transformed into a ; 
^cotton patch and the popularity I 
;of the grain crops waned.

The drouth of the past two' 
! years which cut short our crops 
I had the same effect on our native i 
¡grass and our farmers planted 
thousands of acres of land in : 
wheat and oats last fall and this' 
spring to provide grazing for their, 
stock All of it was worth the cost! 
and labor for the grazing but 
now they are realizing a neat lit- i 
tie sum for the grain which they | 
are harvesting. The .Mail re
porter has interviewed many of I 
them and learned that the wheat 
ar<iund here has turned out eight i 

¡to 12 bushels, and oats 50 to 00' 
1 bushels, to the acre. On the 
Clear Fork and up on the divide 
the average is higher and one
more good rain would have made 

Making wovenwire fencing. |» l^umper crop.
' Gaither A Sons have shipped 

five cars of wheat which

>«h.pg f « i t  punch w «  .«rv-ed toi conditions and our

. i .  Cooper.Sheppard; Messrs. Gaither pl© as t whole appreciate and co- only one in the south; bears a
tamest. Ferguson, Cordell. Jones, I operate in any eifort in that di- g'-).-| profit. m> m o n e y  n e c e s s a r y  | Wda..
karp, Pate, Ottis and Lowe Barnett, jrection. A" a result the appear* 1 to o|>rraie Other business de- ilhay bought from wagons and in

' ■ I a n c e  of our city is much more at- niands my .attention a n d  I w a n t  all, the grain crop though small
tractive to the stranger and pr»>s-; t\' retiie. 37,500 will h a n d l e .  ,** P*’**'̂ ***lf * belp to our farmers 
pector and our health is improved I Write for nartioiilars. G. K.i and country.

In the last two i Bleweft, l-'ort Worth, Texa-*. 4tod | The Mail is not very strong on

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Scheidler ccle- 
’ * baated their fiftieth wedding anniver- 

■jmy Tuesday witj^ a family homecom- 
'  k ran d  big d i i ^ r .  They were married j in p roportion  

K hisaa Bear Pleasant Hill and ' su m m ers  typ h o id  an d  such  «lie- 
feave*Kved in the immediate vicinity all > e^aes  h av e  been  reduced  to the

sir lives. Mrs. Scheidler was Rachel i minimum, and an interview with
I our health officer or any of our

I:'
%

I

W U, daughU-r of Mr. and Mrs. John j 
MU. Both are 71 years o f age. While 
« s i r  history is-not unlike thst o f hun p h y sic ian s  w ill p ro v e  to you  c n -  

^ >«eds of others, they have always been j o lu s ive ly  that we h av e  one o f fh -  
^ p e c t e d  by neighbors and friends and hea lth iest little citie;- in th>* st ite 
iave  always been associated with Qpjjjp  *q M erkel 
ohurch work and are well known all 
*ver Wayne county.

Mr. and Mrs. Scheidler art- botli in! i-*arties h a v in g  case-., i- iiptv 
•xcellent health and bid well toenjoy I p ack e rs  F .h I I -
■uuiy more anniversaries of their w ed -; , .. , ,  ■ t-. ..i vi-^ J ,1. - , • J . 1 u long t j the .Mei Kcl b iu h r .g « r:-ding and their friends truly hope as ^
■luch. They have five children. Moses] “ f *  asked  to report sim ** "i* 
and Harry S. Scheidler of this city, S. j may be collected. .1 R‘>iith

¡the grain crops but we do claim
Commencing July 1 wo will know that we have* the best

dtllver an . wliarn in tlilt  th t ““" " ‘'i'
corporation Iran of eharga o n ''" '“ " “ " i •"' *

^ I kids and this IS suffioientUi make
auy ptJrohase of 25c or man happy and prosperous.
Telephone your orders to Me- Cume to Merkel.
Clains Drug Store. j

8. Scheidler of Merkel, Texas, Rev. i 
Monroe Scheidler o f Kokomo and Mrs. i 
W . H. Cook of Hicksvillc. Ohio, fifteen 
grandchildren and four great-grand-: 
•Wldren, all o f whom were present t o ' 
WIp them celebrate the day.

An impromptu program was arranged ' I 
which proved a very interesting feature 
— a duet by Mr, and Mrs. M .L. Sclieid- 
ibr, a reading by Gladys Cook, solo by ! 
■ rs . Cook, instrumental music by S. S. i 
Scheidler and short talks by several! 
•»embers of the family. ’The remem- ' 
grance from the children o f a gold 
headed cane for the father and an um -. 
ftrella for the motiwr were presented in 
a  few  well chosen words by Dr. Cook.
4 large wedding cake decorated with 
V ty  lighted candles occupied a conspi- 
mous place on the table. —Cambridge 
City (Ind.) Tribune.
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I read from thè.
PicBic at Hidland

The Midland people are to have !

Tuesday evening Misses Clara Moore, 
Winnie and Lila Sandlin. Roy Grc-en of 
Abilene, Oscar Adcock and wife, C. C. 

•f Campbell and wife, Mesdames Holland 
and family, Witcher and Charley Bank- 
head met at tla* home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Men Campbell and went from there to 
Wc borne of W . D. Butler where they 
•pent several lileasant hours. Cream  
siMi cake wen- served and enjoyed by 
ill, as was the ride back to town in 
Ate wagon.

Mr. and Alr.t. W. F. Browning 
IT* 0ntartaiiiiiig their daughier 
Mrs. J. B. Steele arid children of 
Ryan, Okla , and their eon l.>r. 
Walter Browing and family of 
Bastioge, Okla., this week, 
fteeee Harris of Abilene spent 
Yueeday with them.

Miaae" Bera Stallings and Fay 
lowrey were week-end visitore 
*'\\neon friende and relativee. | 

were aqpompaoied home by] 
rlyne Powell who 

k with her cousin j 
'*® in gs.

ry d.iy.. Phone uejapicnin and barbecue on the 
ly and bread «’rder | (oy^th of July, An interesting 
:i. e prompt attention. 1 p|.Qgpgni consisting of varioue 
* » • 10!* and Grocery jpgQQpg and amus-^ment is to be 

! carried out. It is to he under the 
■ ' auspices of the commercial club|

and no doubt everything will bo 
done to make it a euccese. Ali 
Btatione on the T. A F. between 
Fort Worth and Kl Paso are to 
get a rate of one and one-fifth 
fare for the round trip.

EXPERIENCE has tauKht you the value of 
rtoui. vV'E know it from our ruitomers conse
quently have learned to .stock the flour that suits 
you i>est. Only the B A K E R  B O Y  F L O U R  is 
sold here the kind that has been prove*! hyyou and 
other.' to made the sweetoi^t and .'roundest l>read, the 
lii?’<;test roll.-;, hiscniis, cake.'̂  and pasr.rv

Try a sack the ne.xt time you buy flour.
You will get a 41-piece dinner set after 
you use Eight Sacks.

B. C. G A IT H E R  (a  SONS
The Reliable Grocers

Would be ;tlad if every woman 
in Merkel and vicinity would in- | 
vestigate our prices on Ladies 
Dresses, Coat Suits. Skirts and j 
Petticoats. Such prices as we 
are making were never before 
seen in Merkel. We mean to; 
close them out. Merkel l>ry| 
Goods and Grocery Company.

Misses Nora Hampton, and Kl- : 
ta Burns were guests of Missj 
Hampton’s sister Mrs. Porterfield 
in Post City last week. They 
also visited Lubbock.

Mrs. Kuius Grisham of Hamlin 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howard for a few days this 
week.

Grandma Leeman of the plains 
id in Merkel visiting her daugh- 
t*»r. Mrs. Alio» Templeton.

I

Í

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
We received very interesting 

items from our correspondents 
at Salt Branch. Butman^ Nilbia
and WhiteChuroh but reached the
office too late for publication. All
oommunicatione should reach us 
not later than Tueeday afternoon.

i
)

i

J. T. WARREN, President T. A. JOHNSON, Cashier

Capital and Surplus $50,DOOM

B < ) A U F O F  D 1 R F C T O K 8 

J. T. WAUKKN G.^F. WEST C. P. WARREN HENRY JAMES
e: u . s. HirunKs j. t . how ard  t . À. Johnson

J. S. Sw a n n , I'n-sident R. O. A ndero on , Cashier
T. J. W'lU.lAMSo.N. V ie «-l’r,-s. B. C. M o ore . Asst. Cashier

N o .  3 e e t

The Farmers State Bank
T R E Z N Y ,  Y E I X A S

S ta ti'iiic iit as •liiiu* 7tli, lU l I ^

RESOURCES
lA>aiii> aiKl Ih.-counts...............   $82,788.»*f>
O verdrafts..........................................  None
Interest Depositors Guaranty Fund 26.'.?>7 
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures. 6,600.00
Stocks and Bonds.............................  . 267.97
Cash and E xchan ge .............   D,40#.M

T oU l ................................................»6.332.27

I.iABlLITIES
Capital Sto*-k ..............    $15,000.00
Surplus and Profits................... . .  3,219.(Xi
Bills Payable ...................................  2.500.00
Dt‘posits _____  . ..............  33,613.22

Total _____ _________.Z ̂ ,3 3 2 .2 7
The above Statement is Correct.

R O. A N D ER SO N . Cwhier.

Deposits June 7, 1911 ..............  . . .  $.3.5,613.22
Deposit.« June 7. 1910 _______ _____  18..544.26
Incrca.se . . .  ----- . . .  ___ $17,068.96

.Notwithstanding the advers- conditions in this vicinity for the past year 
this Bank has made an increase in ita depoaita of over 96 per cent. W e  
solicit your buaineas on the merits of this statement, and on our ability 
to handle your business satisfactorily. TIIS IS A 61AIANTY FVNI lANK

I

I

your
o r d e r s

- b y

HONE
ORDERS SENT BY PHONE are as promptly 

attended to a.s if v you brought them in person. It 
saves you a lot of time and trouble. Do not wait 
till you are able to call in—phone that order now. 
Our number is 1-9-6.

H e r e  n r e  '■•nrr'e n f  r , i i r  » n e c i a l  o f f e r s  H e e i r n i n e  .liilv l i t .

We are going to give with every purchase to the ev. aunt 
of Sl.OO a five-cent cash coupon redeemable with mtP'
(liae of anything we carry in stock. When you get enough 
coifpons we will sell you a wagon, buggy, cook stove, sewSng 
machine or anything just the same as if you had the cg^h. 
Don’t forget to call for your ticket.

West Texas Hardware Co.

' I *

^  J
y
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N a t i o n ' JL B a n k

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Safe and Satisfactory

In the conduct of our business and treat

ment of our customers we strive to be

worthy of our name— The Old Reliable.

Liberal but conservative, always dependable

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

LOCAI ÜHD PEÍMIIÜ~1
. Whose phone it 48? The TeUor 

Aubrey Phillip« of Eastland if
visitintf bia father T. W. Phillip*.

The Tailor ha« fits for every
b od y . tl

Mi'is LenoLarg;ent has returned 
from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Dallas.

Clean men should wear cleaa 
clothfs cleaned by the CityTailoc

Miss Fannie Burroughs is in 
Stamford visiting Miss Mamie 
Mann.

Miss li]||en Daugherty who has 
been visiting Mrs. Fred Bigham 
has gone to Van Horn.

Mrs C. M. Smith and little son 
Durette are visiting her sister 
Mrs. J. P. Sutphen.

Miss Nina Wright of Bellvuei«
the guest of her sister Mrs. W.D«

D O C T O R S
ADKISSON & MILLER

Physicians C Surgeons

■'U Special Office Treatment for Diseases of 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and 

Chronic Ailments

GLASSES  F I T T E D

Dr. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 

T E LE PH O N E S

Office 4-3 UesiLi. nee 2-7-C<

Or. M. ARMSTRONG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGtMN 

Office with Armstrong & Co. 

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

Dr. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

eO ver The F. & M. National Rank 

aMEKKEI.. TEXAS

C. O. MIMS
^Attorney and Counselior-At -Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a s|)«cialty,

OiTicE Over F ir.=!T N ationai, Rank

Next Tuesday is the Day
July 4th— Come Let’s All Celebrate
Get that New Suit—“ Dress Up“ —and have a good time. We are making a 
proposition to the fellow who is going to purchase a New Suit, something 
he can’t “ get by.’ ’ The noted

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

The Highest Grade Clothing Made. Will go at the following prices

.$30.00 Suits a t.....$23.50 $22.50 Suits at.........$17.50

$27.50 Suits a t..... $21.50 $20.00 Suits a t....... $15.50

$25.00 Suits a t..........................$19.50

Call to see us, it will pay you.

W .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary P u h ln

OflDo« op Stain iB First Natir? 1«

Mingus Brothers & Company
^orirlti Sraith (Clntiira MEN’S aUALITY  OUTFITTERS ABILENE, TEXAS

Ì mm ■ezissKta

BUlIllIb I

B.c.wiu.uut o.w.joaaioii
W IL L IA M S  & JOHN.SON  

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Becpectfully Solicit Your Rusinesa 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel Texas

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W A R R E N , Agent

Baakou (hipped Monday, Taae- 
dar, WednewUrand Tburaday, 
ratnmed Thoraday. Friday and 
Halarday. Work called fo and 
deUrered promptly or mcelred 
at the City Barber ahop. 1 will 
appreciate y o d r patrocage

H. H
Pkai« 41

WARREN
Il city Mrber Ship

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae faOa. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weakneases they are the aupreme 
remedy, aa thousands have teatified.
FOR KIDNEY J .IVE R  AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over druggist's counter.

FARMER, STOCKMAN 
ATTENTION

la your horse, mule or cow rick? 
I f  ao we will give your money 
back for any case you fail to cure 
with any of Watson’s celebrated 
line of Veterinary Remedies. 
Sold and guaranteed by Rust A  
McCauley Drug 'Co., «Merkel, 
Texaa Manufactured only by

The Watson Co.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

L.H.iClng,RealEstate
Farms, Ranch Land, Loans

MERKEL CITY PROPERTY

I f  you want a farm for the cheapest money |K̂ ^wiblo 1 
h »-e  it. I know the people and 1 know their properties and ! 
know when 1 have a bargain.

I f  you want a ranch 1 have it from a section up to ■>» 
sections.

I f  you want a home in town 1 can sell it to you no cheap 
you would say it is a sliü^e to take the money.

I f  you want ■ farm loan see me for I can deliver the
gooils.

I f  you want a piece o f notary work done see me for I do 
all kinds of notary work.

If you want to make any kind o f trade or sell a picce of 
property it will pay you to see me for I know how to mak«' 
trades and sales for 1 have been at it for the pastek-ven years.

Office in t'\c W est Imilding over the furniture .store on 
Edward- street.

L. H. KING
MERKEL, TEXAS

lOCAL AND PERSONAL
About 4 ••’clockSaturday morn 

ink' it was discovered that T. W.

Groene’e Art Si< re. Open P 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays

* Miss .leesie .Sutphen was in Ab- 
, ilene .Monday.

i The City Tailor watitt- to suit 
iyou. tf

Mra. M. Armstrong visited in 
j Abilene Sunday.

If your clothes are dirty you 
don’t look good. The Tailor.

John Carney a prohibition 
evangelist spoke on the streets 
Monday.

Don’t make your wife presf 
your suit with a 7 pound iron 
The work is too hard. tf

' Woodroof.
J I'’ re-h vegetables and baker’« 
bread every day at Merkel Dry 
Goode and Grocery Company.

Leslie Ryan left' Fridays night 
for Honey Grove to visit 
grandma Mrs Mattie Fryar

Oeo. Howard is in Austin 
' mg examination before the scat*
! board of medical examiners.

Mrs. Charlie Fryar of Rising 
Star came in Monday to visit her 
parents H. M. Rainbolt and wife.

J. J. Stallings is at home from 
. an extended trip over the plains. 
While away he visited his brother

Phone 170 for best groceries,
I best prices and best service.
' Your money will go further when 
you trade at the Merkel Dry 
Goode and Grocery Company.

Hiram Phillips of Dora was in 
townWednesday and reports that 

' crops so far in good condition but 
must have rain pretty soon to 
hull up. A  fairly good crop of 
wheat and oats has already 
harvested.

Wedding presents of the most 
appropriate and up-to-date kind. 

. Prices $1 to 8100. Everything 
neat, nobby and new. Rust d 
.McCauley Drug €o. ^

The new directoryTSr'fhe South 
, Western Telephone Co. is is 
 ̂the hands of the printer and wiN 
' be ready by July 15 to be fur
nished the subscribers.

H. M. Rainbolt, wife aM
have 
home

nigbt

‘X  '
I tak- > ,

Rainbolt, wife
Phillips’ residence was on fire daughter Mrs. Hargrove 
and before the fire b<iys could been (juite sick at their 
reach the scene the flames had ¡south of town, but all are report« 
gained ,80 much headway that better now. 
nothing could be done but save! EugeneHargrove left last week 
the surrounding buildings. The ! for Mesquite where he has ao- 
family and volunteers saveu but'cepted a position as a meat out- 
very few of the household goods [ ter with J. W. McDaniels. Mrs, 
there being nu one there but Mr. ; Hargrove will probably folloir 
Phillips and wife who are both I him in a few weeks, 
very old and feeble. The origin j We sell the best floor milled in 
of the fire is not known and as Texas for baking biscuit and 
there are no children about the j light bread. Try a sack of Light 
place and the old people have | Crust next time and have good
always been very careful it is a 
mystery but is not supposed that 
it was an incendiary. It was 
partially covered by insurance.

Several of the Merkel people 
attended the children’s day ex
ercises at Shiloh Sun'Jay.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West & Evans, 
Proprietors.

Birthday presents at Rust A 
McCauley’s. Cut glass, silver 
novelties and china. tf

I Dr. J. n. Sandefer,president of^ 
j Simmons College, spoke at the 
‘ tabernacle Sunday night and 
I stated that the pouitioii he iiuw 
holds could not he held by a man 

I who publicly defends the saloon; 
that but few if any of the 19,000 
school teachers in Texas could 
hold their job if they should try 
to teach it in the schoolroom, and 
that so far as heard from but two 
preachers had any symptoms of 
being on the anti side and that 
he had found but one woman in 
all tus rounds that was anti.

Wiiat a Boy Can Ro.
A short time ago Dr. Armstrong

bought the crop nf on« of his 
tenants. There is sixty acres of 
colt'jn in the crop. The doctor 
turned the cotton over to his ten 
year son Frank to cultivate and 
with a cultivator and team he 
has the crop ploughed over.

Anyone needing 
hand folding upright 
bed will save money 
what we have to offer.

i second- 
or mantel 
by seeing 
The Fur-

If you want sometime elegant 
and new in wedding presents 
oome see our line. At Rust d 
MoCsuley’s. t f

I Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Herring of 
j Abilene visited W. J. Sheppard 
Sunday.

If you don’ t believe The Tailor 
is game oome around and he will 
clean you up. tf

Charlie and Albert Houth and' 
families were visiting their sister 
Mrs. I. T. Warren lust Sundiiy.

Our prices are right on wed
ding presents and birthday pres
ents. Come and see them.

tf Rust & McCauley’s.
Mri. J. J. Wagle of Lampasas 

is here on a few weeks visit to 
her old time friend Mrs. M. Arm
strong.

Last Saturday was the b 
day of the season.

niture People—Behrens-McMil- 
len Company. tf

Hon. J. T. Tucker of Merkel 
spoke at Warren school house 
Tuesday night. He held 
the large audience spell-bound 
fbr an hour and half and from 
what J. A. Buford says he pul
verized all the ground he want 
over and sowed it down with pro
hibition doctrine which resulted 
in the organization of a prohi
bition club of about (>0 members 
with J. B. Foster chairman.

• L

Every woman in Merkel should 
see our Muslin Underwear booth 
during our big Clearance Sale. 
Such prices were never offered 
on Muslin Underwear in West 
Texas.* Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Co.

E. V. Ellis of the Compere 
neighborhood was in town Satur
day and reports that crops ars 
beginning to suffer but so far no 
serious damage done.

bread. Merkel Dry Goode and 
Grocery Co.

Dr. J.A. Adkiseon who bad an 
operation for appendiottie Mon
day is getting along reaaonable 
well. Some fears were enter« 
tained at first but it is thought 
now that he will pull through.

Be sure to attend the big July 
Clearance Sale beginning Satur
day at Merkel Dry Goode and 
Grocery Company. Read the

t̂ he I r b e y  a
the only real Clearance prices 
that have been made in Merkel 
this summer.

Miss Alma Brunson returned 
last week to her home at Midlan* 
after few days visit at the bor 
of H. M, Rainbolt. Miss ßrur 
reports more rain in her pe 
the country than there bar 
in years, so the Jarmer^ 
prospects for a crop vs

he .1*

1 /

The stock men are 
stock in to pasture fer 
year. She was 
home by her oous’ 
Rainbolt who •' 
the summer mr 

Dr. 8. L. r  
morning tc 
with home 
of hie off 
the

\
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ELUSIVE
ISABEL

By
JACQUES FUTRELLE

k y  M. ECTTRm

•Dd »m nliwd It undor the light. fo r  
a time h* waa thoughtful, with Uigr- 
erad «]rrs, whirh. Anally ralaod, mat 
tboaa of tha atrangar with a icrull 
oiling itara

“ Why," asked Mr Orlmin slowly 
and diatinrtly, "why did you slam iha 
door In the girl's face?"

"Why did I what?“  ram* the an
swering question

“ Why did you slam the door In the 
girl’s face?" Mr Crimm repeated 
slowly.

The stranger stared In utter aniate' 
ment—an amasenienl so frank, so tin 
arted, no genuine, that Mr flrlmm was 
satisAed

"Itld you see a man ronie out of 
the door?" Mr (irlmni pursued.

"No Say. young fellow, I guess 
you've had a little too miirh to drink, 
haven't you?"

Hut liy thnf time Mr tiriinm was 
turning the corner.

OesirrieM. 1H>. bv TW amociamiI nonctef 
tffr. tr Tfct Wtmi •

•YNOPSIt.

C oast dl Rnslnl, th* Ita lian  amt>sa- 
sador. la at dinner w ith  diplom ats In 
the national cap ital when a messenger 
brings a note d irec tin g  him to rom e to 
th * embassy at once, l le r e  a heau llfu l 
young woman asks that she he g iven  
a ticket to th * embassy ball The tick 
et Is m ad* out In th * name o f Miss Is 
abel Thrott*. C h ie f Cam pbell o f the 
eecret service, and Mr Qrlmm. his head 
detective, are warned that a plot o f the 
L a tin  races against th* Rngllsh  speak- 

y ln g  races Is b rew ing In W ash ington .! 
and Orimm goes to  the state ball fi»r ' 
In form ation . In a conservatory his at- | 
tentlon  Is called to  Miss Isabel Thorne, 
w ho w ith  her companion, soon dIsap- | 
sea rs  A revo lver shot la heard and I 
Campbell and Qrlmm hasten down the ; 
hall to  And that Renor A lvares  o f the ' 
M eslean legation, has been shot. |

CHAPTER IV.— (Continued.)

"What Bort of a paper was It?*' In
quired Mr. Orlmm.

"None of your bualnea*,“ came the 
curt answer.

"Who shot you?"
"None of your buslneas."
"A msnr'
Repor .^Ivarei was slIcnL
“ A woman?"
Rtlll alienee
With some new Idea Mr Grimm 

turned away suddenly and started out 
Into the hall. He met a maid-servant 
At the door, coming In. Her face wsa 
blanched, and the stuttered through 
sheer excitement.

"A  Indy, air—a lady—” sh* began 
'babblingty.

Mr. Orlmm calmly closed the door, 
shutting In the wounded man. Chief 
Campbell and the others Then be 
cgught the maid sharply by the arm 
and ahook aome coherence Into her 
disordered brain

“A lady—the ran away, air," the 
Ctrl went on. In blank surprise 
5 "What lady?" demanded Mr. Orlmm. 
eoldty. "W'here did sh# run from? 
'Why did she run?" Th* maid stared 
at him writb mouth agape. “ RegIn at 
the beginning.”

“I was já that room, farther down 
tbe ha^kyslr." the maid explained. 
“The door was open. I heard the shot, 
and it frightened me so—I don't know 
— I was afraid to look out right away, 
air. Then, an Instant later, a Isdy 
come running along the hall, sir—that 
way," and she Indicated the rear of 
the bouse. "Then 1 came to the door 
and looked out to see who It was, 
and what was the matter, air. I was 
standing there when a man—a man 
came along after the lady, and banged 
the door In my face, air. The door 
had a spring lock, and I was so—so 
frightened and excited I couldn't open 
It right away, air—and when I did I 
came here to see what was the mat
te r"  Sbe drew a deep breath and 
stopped
I "That all?" demanded Mr. Orlmm.

"Yes, sir, except—except the lady 
had a pistol In her hand, air—”

CHAPTER V.

A Visit to tbs Count.
The bland serenity of Mr Camp- 

bell's face «'as disturbed by tbin. 
spidery lines of perplexity, and Ibe 
guileless blue eyes were vacant as he 
stared at the top of bis desk Mr. 
Grimm was talking

"l'>oni the moment Miss Tluirne 
turned the corner I lost all trace of 
her." he said "KIther she had an aii- 
tomublle In waiting, or else she was 
lucky enough to And one Immediately 
the came out She did not return to 
the embaaay bull last night that 
much la certain" He paused rrAec- 
tlvely "She In a guest of Señorita 
Inei Rodrigues at the Venexuelan le
gation," he added.

"Ye*. I know." his chief nodded 
"I didn't attempt to see her there 

last night for two reasona," Mr. 
Grimm continued. "Mrst. she can 
have no possible knowledge of the 
fact that sbe Is suspi'Cted, unless per
haps the man who slammed the 
door " He paused "Anyway, she 
will not attempt to leave Washington; 
I am conAdent of that Again, It didn't 
seem wise to nie to employ the ordi
nary crude police methods In the case 

that Is. go to the Ven-suelan lega
tion and pick ut> a row

For a long time t'ampbell was si
lent; the periilexed line* etiU furrowed 
hi* benevolent forehead.

The president la very anxious that 
we get to facts in this reported I.atln 
alMsnce as soon as possiule. " he said 
ul last. Irrelevantly He mention*d 
the m.atler last night, and h<‘ has 
b* en ki eplng In constant communica
tion with Gault in l.lsbon who, how
ever, has not Ix-en able to add ma 
terlally to the original dispatch I'n 
der all the circumstances, don't you 
think It would he bt-st for me to re
lieve you of the Inveatigalton of this 
shooting affair ko that you can con
centrate on this greater and more im
portant thing?”

"Will Señor Alvarei die*" asked Mr 
Grimm in turn.

"Mis condition I* serious, although 
the wound Is not necesaartly fatal." 
was the reply.

Mr. Grimm arose, stretched his long 
legs and stood for a little while gaxlng 
out the window. Finally be turned to 
bis chief .

"What do we know, here In the bu
reau. abo’it Miss Thome?"

"This far the reporta on her are of 
the usual perfunctory nature," Mr. 
Campbell explained He drew a card 
from a pigeonhole of his desk snd 
glanced at It. "She arrived In Wash
ington two weeks and two days ago 
from New York, off the l.usltanla. 
from Idverpool. She brought some 
sort of Introduction to Count dl Ros- 
Ini, the Italian ambassador, and be ob
tained for her a special Invitation to 
the state ball, which was held that 
night. Vntll four days ago sbe was 
a guest at the Italian embassy, but

would ba of BSure to the l.atia
governmdModB y^sblng'on right al 
this stage of u^utlatluna than a bril
liant wnimQ^gent?''

"I most'« ertalnly cannot," was ifca 
chief's oahoaltating response,

"In that case I don't think It would 
bo wise to transfer the Inveatlgatlnn 
of the shooting affair to another man." 
said Mr Grtinm emphatlc.-illy, revert
ing to his chief's queatlon. "I think 
on the contrary, we should And out 
more about Misa Thorne "

"I'reclsely," Campbell agreed.
"Vsk all the great capitals about her 
.Madrid. l•n̂ iH and Home, particular

ly; then, perhaps. I.oiidou anil llerlln 
and St I’etersbiirg."

Mr CampheJl Ihoughifully acrlbhled 
the nanus of the cities on a slip of
PUIWT.

"Ik) you Intend to arrest ,Mlss 
Thorne for the sh(M)ltng?" he quer
ied.

I don't know." replied Mr Grimm, 
frankly 1 don't know." he repeated, 
musingly. "If I do arrest her linm*“- 
dlalely I may rut off a clue which 
will lead to the other affair. I don't 
know. " he euncliided

"I'se your own Judgment, and hear 
In mimi tiuit a man—a man slammed 
the door In ihe maid's fare"

"I shall not forget him." Mr Grimm 
answered. "Now- I'm going over to 
talk to Count dl Rosini for a while."

The voung man went out, thought
fully tiiKging at his gloves. The Ital
ian ambassador recelv«*d him with an 
Inquiring uplift of his dark brows.

"I came to make some Inquiries In 
regard to Mias Thorne Mist Isabel 
Thorne," Mr. Grimm Informed him 
frankly

The count was surprised, but It 
didn't appear In hit face

"As 1 underitand It." the young mas 
pursued, "you are sponsor for her Id 
Washington.

The count, evasively dlplomatlr. 
born and bred In a school of caution.

Simple Dresses Joat Than tlM Tas Sali Ranq.
Osa of tba baat rapartaaa evaa

eradltad to a habitual mahar o( happy 
phraaaa waa that mada hy tha bqlovad 
"Antoermt af tha Braakfaat Tabla" oa 
a cattala aocial occaaton.

Guing to dina wlth a Boston nolgb 
bor, Dr, Holmaa wms met by bar wltb 
aa apology:

"I could not gat another man. Wa 
are four women, and yon wUl bava to 
take ua all in."

■Torawamed U four-artned," h* 
asid, wltb a bow.—Toutb'a Companlot

Stop at tha WESTBROOifrOUj'^ ^  
f*r. WORTH. Abaolutély fireproof. 
Texaa’ biggest boteL Ratea fl.M  
and up.

CenAdtncts.
Sh# (with earnestness)—What do 

you consider the most lubveralva ot 
of comfort in domestic realities? '

He (with blttemese)—Plltow sbame.

roR  r.XTARRH n r  t r r  stom aciisee boe.l. Wm*-, Bl».k Powitei 1« I T î i " ,  
tO '**." '•  tar nikUrta. Ask mov^^ssWi. Wa«« Black rúoSar Ouwpaay. «e li»*

Two may be company—unless they 
are husband and wife.

Mr. Orlmm regarded her in silence j 
for a moment

"Who was tba lady?" he asked at | 
last.

•T forget her name, air. She waa | 
tba lady who—who fainted In the ball- j 
room, sir. Just a few minutes ago" |

Whatever emotion may have been | 
aroused within Mr. Grimm It cerininly | 
found no expression In his face. When 
be spoke again his voice wsa quite ! 
calm

"Mist Thome, perhaps?"
"Tea. sir, that's the name— Miss 

Thome I was In the ladles' dressing- 
room when she was brought In, sir, 
and I remember some one called her 
name."

Mr. Orlmm took the girl, still a-quiv- 
•r with excitement and led her along 
tba ball to where Gray stood.

"Take this girl In charge. Gray," he 
Arected. "Uoclr her up. If necessary 
D i»*t permit her to say one word to 
euiybtxly—anybody, you understand, 
moept the chief."

Mr. Orlmm left them there. He 
passed along the ball, glancing In each 
room as ha went, until be came to a 
short flight of atalrs leading toward 
ths kitchen. He went on down allent- 
ly. The lights were burning, but the 
place waa etlll, deserted. All the serv
ants who belonged there were evi
dently, for the moment, transferred to 
ether poets. He passed on through the 
hitchen and out the back door into
'»# street.

V MtU^ disunce away, leaning 
aat a lamp post, a man waa atand- 

Ha might have been waiting for 
Mr. Grimm approached him. 
pardon." be aald, "did you see 

come out of the back door,

* a moment or so ago," re- 
anger. "She got into an 

the comer. I Imagine 
qd be extended a band- 
_̂ y, perfumed trifle of 
~  It up Immediately

the haadkerehlaf

"What Sort of Paper W ie ItT” In
quired Mr. Orlmm.

now, as you know. Is a guest at the 
Venexuelan legation. Since her ar
rival here she has been prominently 
puahed forward into society; she has 
gone everwhere, and been received 
everywhere In the diplomatic aet. We 
have no knowledge of her beyond 
this.”

There waa a question In Mr. Orimm'a 
llatleas eyes as they met those of the 
chief. The same line of thought waa 
running In both their mln^a, bom, per 
hapa, of the aaaoclation of ideas—Italy 
as one of the three great nations 
known to be In the I.Atln compart; 
Prince Benedetto d’Abruxxl of Italy, 
the secret envoy of three countrlee; 
the sudden appearance of Mlsa 
Thome at the Italian embassy. And 
In the mind of th* younger man there 
was more than this—a definite kaowl- 
edge of a measage cunningly trana- 
mltted to Mr. Rankin of the German 
embassy, by Miss Thorn* tber* la th* 
ballroom.

"Can yon Imaglno—” ba asked slow
ly. "eaa yoa tmaglao a pertoaTwho

"I* She, In Every Way, Worthy of 
Vogr Protection P

considered the question from every 
standpoint.

"It may he that I am so regarded," 
he admitted a*, last

"May I inquire if the sponsorship la 
official, personal, aorial, or all three?" 
Mr Orlmm continued.

There was silence for a long time 
"I don't see Ihe trend of your quea- 

tloning" said the ambassador Anally. 
"Miss Thorne Is worthy of my proteo 
tion In every way.”

''I..et'* suppoae a case." suggested 
Mr. Orlmm blandly. "SuppoiM* Misa 
Thorne had--bad, let us say, shot a 
man, and be «aa about to die. would 
you fod Just!Aid In withdrawing that 

that protection, as you call It?" 
"Such a thing la preposterous” ' ex

claimed Ihe ambassador. "The utter 
absurdity of such a charge would Im
pel me to offer her every assistance." 

.Mr Grimm nodded.
"And If It wire proved to your saN 

tsfactlon that sbe did shoot him?" be 
went on evmly.

The count's lips were drawn togeth
er In a straight line

"Whom, may I ask.’’ he Inquired 
frigidly, "are we auppostng that Miss 
Thome shot"’

"No one, particularly." Mr. Grimm 
assured him easily "Just suppose 
that she had shot anybody—me, saf» 
or Señor Alvarez?"

"I can't answer a question so rldliA 
ulous as that."

"And suppose we go a little fur' 
ther," .Mr. Grimm Insisted, pleasantly, 
"and assume that you knew she had 
shot some one. say Señor Alvarez, 
and you could protect her from the 
conzeqiiencoi, would you?"

"I decline to suppose anything so 
utterly absurd." was the rejoinder.

Mr. Grimm sat with bis elbows on 
bis knees. Idly twisting a seal ring on 
his little Anger. The searching eyes 
of the ambassador found his fata 
bjankly Inkcrutible.

"Dlplomatlr representatives In 
Washington have certain obligations 
to this government." Ihe young man 
reminded him. "We—that I*, the gov
ernment of the I ’nitrd States—under
take to guarantee the personal safety 
of every accredited representative; In 
return for that protection we must In
sist upon the name and identity of a 
dangerous person who may be known 
to any foreign representative. I'n- 
deratand. please, I'm not asserting 
that Mias Thorne is a dangerous per
son. You are sponsor for her here. 
Is she. In every way, worthy of your 
protection ?”

"Yes,” aald the ambanaador Aatly.
"I can take It, then, that the Intro

duction she brought to you Is from a 
person wbose position is high enough 
to Insure Miss Thorne's position?" 

"That is correct,"
"Very well!"
And Mr. Grimm went away.

(TO BK rONTINUBD)

Two charmingly simple dresses 
are shown hire, both suitable for 
cotton or soft woolen maiertals. 

The Aral baa a panrl of trimming. 
Mther braiding or broderie Anglalse, 
according to material used; Ihe foot ' 
3f skirt la trimmed to match. 
The yoke of the Magyar bodice 
I* of Anely tucked material 
edged with a shaped piece tif 
trimming, the material being gathered 
to this, and shapi d plastron is ar-' 
ranged beneath; the belt Is of Irlm- | 
ming. so are the sleeve bands. Hut 
of straw edged with a frill of Ince and 
trimmed with rose* and foliage.

Material* r'equired Five yards 4fi 
Inches wide. If braided material form*

FOR THE TIME OF SORROW
Proper Way to Extend Condolence* 

to One's Friend* Who 
Ar* In Grisf.

There are persona who never take 
notice of another a sorrow They 
wait until the bereaved one Is met.

Sometimes thla attitude 1* from 
fear of Inlrualon. again It la from 
fear of not saying the right thing, 
too often It la from procraetlnallon. 
Whatever the reason It 1* a mlatnke. 
There are aomc few who dislike out
side sympathy In sorrow the major
ity are hurt If It Is not given. They 
never quite feel the same toward the 
friend who they think waa neglectful 
of their trouble.

The visiting card with a few word* 
of sympathy Is sufficient, save among j 
clone friend*. A married woman In ' 
closes the card of her husband.

Never make a note of condolence 
I stilted. It ehould express you. and 
' not be an essay on rrlef. Also be 
' brief. A few sincere aentence* count 
I more than psget of rambling platl- 
' tudes.I It Is customary to send th# note to 
I the member of the family you know

trimming, four yards. If not, 2t4 yardt 
broderie Anglaise 18 inches wide, II 
used.

The second costume Is In thistiv 
mauve cashmere. It has the skirt 
trinirced down sides with panels ot 
cilene silk edged with narrow salir 
bands The over-hodb e U entirely ot 
th(. « ashmen-, edged with satin. wbiU 
ch* ne silk Is used for Ihe under-slip 
which Is Anlshed off at neck and el 
1)0w s by nurr«)W lare frill* A belt of 
satin «noircies the waist. Hat ot 
thistle mauve straw, trimmed wilt 
black wings

•Materials require«« Four yardl 
cashmere 44 lnch«-s wide, one yar4 ■ 
satin. 2 4  yards silk 22 Inches wide.

ONE-PIECE BLOUSE.

Home of Governor*
The liotilsvlllc Courier Jotirna* saw 

Kentucky has fumlabed U other state 
IM  governors.

best. Including Ike others In your ex 
presslona of sympsthy. I

U Is customary now to have en
graved forma of acknowledgment on 
black-edged cards These are sent 
out In the name of the head of the 
family, and are sent to all who of
fered sympathy. They can be had In 
a few days on a rush order.

There are many who think auch a 
card too formal, and In any case In
timate friend* should have personal 
note* newer* alway-i require a note 
In the Arst person from aome member 
of the family, or In case the note Is 
written by a friend It should say: 
"Mrs. Blank has asked mo to thank 
you for the Aowers." etc.

When one I* a Catholic, with these 
acknowledgment* are sometime* In
closed small, black-edged engraved 
cards asking for prayer* for the de
ceased. Occasionally a small portrait 
of the deceased la used on the Inner 
fold of the card, with the date of 
death beneath.

SHAKE)
Oxidine is not onljr 

the quickest, safest, and 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomacK ' 
tonic— a bowel tonic^_e- - 

If a systeniHr]g&iBn|f 
tonic is nefi^^^just try

OXIDINE.
— a bottle provizs. - -

The specific for Maleria CJuUb
aiwi Fever and all die sen fs'fl* 

due to disordered iu«l> 
oeys, livet, «(«wnaefi v*

and bowela.
80c, A t Yomr DruggiMtm
vas BiesBse wavs oo,,

Wtee, Tesst,

*

4

DftTrilT^ ronaoet ftr« ta
F M I KN I w rc»ar (•laac (>ar<M pa^n buokfr*^ 

A ^  W ashlestoe» D* O»*
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Novelty Wrap*.
Many novelty wraps of voile, chif

fon and marquisette are being abown 
by the large department stores, says 
the Dry Good* Economist These are 
usually left iinllned and look partlcu- 
uarly atuactive over evening or lin
gerie gowns. Borne of these are made 
like the fashionably-cut coat, with 
peasant sleeves, pointed collars, large 
revers. etc. Othera are cai)e.wraps 
which can be readily slipped on ^r off 
These coats are shown In black, 
cerise, purple, Holland blue. Empire 
green and other (sshtonable colorings.

Neckband Again.
■nie mode of the low-necked drees 

and the collarless frock has ralle«l out 
the black velvet neckband one« more 
TMs band is about an Inch In width 
When last worn this waa merely a 
band, fastening In back or front un
der s buckle or pretty pin. Now. 
however. It Is fastened In the back In 
the manner of SO or *0 yearn ago. 
with th* long ends banglAfl down the 
back 1

;

This la a one-piece blouse, quit« 
simple but rather novel In style. It ll 
Anely tucked at the upper part, tht 
tucks being quite short on the shoul 
drrs, and getting longer towards centei 
of front. A piece ot wide Insertion oi 
passementerie Is taken round blous« 
under arms, also trims sleeves, whict 
are Anlshed off by narrow materia 
frills to match the neck.

Hat of straw, trimmed with a tulU 
ruche.

Materials required; One and on* 
half yard 44 Inches wide, IH  yard 
trimming.

„  CAkOIES forAVERICAI QUEERS
Jl«at ftt «B7 Frío*.

IlK  CftilT tcmnwi, Nrt Vwfh. T«ttt

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
III C. Bwlknap 8 t-, Ft. Worth, Toxao

M.-iiumpti*« eorrtot prirtt.
H. H. W ILKINSON, Propriotor.

Orgm $27 Up, PiiROt $125 Up
^Tarnw ti-So to fiio 
|<*r month. 30 days' 
ire* trial. Catalog 

I free. Write oa 
L tV H t  m ANO  00 ., O allsc. Tex. 

L*ni«st PlMH> Cubcora !■ Tvsm

Tailored Suits.
In tailored suit skirts fullness hai 

been Introduced through plaited sec j 
tioni, aet Into ratbqr close Attlng ; 
■ktrta at broken panels and site i 
through the use of plaited panels over 
banging In tunic form.

In the former style la an Intereatlni 
skirt model which has aa a back panel 
two deep, closely plaited Aouncea 
which divide their width to form ths 
skirt length, wltb the exception of a 
few Inches, which are taken by U>4 
shallow hip yoke.

Of similar type it another aklrt with ! 
the platted Aounces on either side ol ! 
the Aat center panel. Both of theet  ̂
models were much admired. Thest ; 
designs offer an accepted aoluttoi ; 
of a gradual break away from th* la : 
conveniently doe* Attlng skirt stU I 
shown by many Paris housea

BUCKSKIN HATS
KJNSELLA H A T  COM PANY. DALLAS

/

AUTOMOBILE Firuton« lìrtt
BtAt« DlBtfihet#rs— htij <i,' from «•- 0 « r  
•arf« Ttttranlslnv plani hpl —  jom to «ava roar 
tlroa. Coata, ffloTOavlamp«, korna.B«ial pew ink. 
patebea* «^mrnl. apark pluga« goggfleet %09ìm. 
olla aud frraaea, pompa, au*. 
v ra  I wm u I ! *  (A.14IS ( i w e  I *

B  R  Ì  C  F C
Red, Brown, Bronze and 
Bufi FactnK Brick al.to 
Common Brick, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay. Write ut. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO.. FtWortk
Ths Fabric Olovas.

Chamois Anlshed lisle are coming 
Into popularity

The Ane suede lisle Is the kind of 
glove which, having made frlenda 
keeps them.

The silk glove It cool, but makat 
the band look largar

The cotton glov* does not want 
vary well.

geveral pair* should be possessed to 
admit of frequent washing.

The washable glove, which Is not ml- 
lowed to get very dirty, wears the 
longeet

i f ’"' i «

ASK FOR OUR NEW CATALOG J.
Ytxi'll save mooey. l.srgsst ladepeedew 

Photo S li^  hi tho boath, 
■MiAr Phew Sagely Co„|hmAW
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Fubliahoil Evt-ry Friday MoniinK 1 

riE WCMIl mu MIIITUI6 MWPEWt. IWC.
Biit*r«4 at th* Poatofltc« at Market, Taiaa, an 

HeooiM-oUaH Mall Matter ^

J.i.JICIU«N.PrtsMttt I.S.IllEN.Elltkr 
_______ 8. T. MEMITT. Etrf«a

errooeoua reOevtloii on the rl.arautar, I 
aiaiMlac or raputattoa of any poraon, kim V  

w h ic h  may appear in  ih i-  eoluinna or 
Too Mall will be Btedly cpireotiM upon It Polnif ; 

to the attemton of thr maaacemrnt

T E LE P H O N E  No. 61 |

^ T 6 T l r t to r * .  o r  I f  yo u  kn o w  any U ^m  | 
¿ W e ll oI  iQ iiT o n t lo  roade re  o f  The
M o il,  ih o  e d ito r  w o u ld  a p p re c ia te  a no te  o r  a I 
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It ia strange how radically pub- i 
lie sentiment can change. Ten 
years ago when Carrie Nation 
first began her saloon smashing 
in Kansas she had but few follow
ers. Her course was at least con- 
denmed by nearly all classes and 
it in said that during her admins- 
tration with the hatchet she was 
arrested and put in jail more 
than two hundred times. The W. 
t T. U. » ’ as the first to give her 
jpport. From then she felt 

stronger and went on with the 
•mashing. Now that she ia dead 
not only the cities of Kansas are 
figiifing lor the honor of furnish
ing a resting place for her body 
but all over the country this pri
vilege is being asked for. Wheth
er she was right or wrong in hei 
method of carrying on the crusade 
it is certain that she did more in 
her own orgina* way to rid Kan- 
sts of blind tigers and illiot dives 
than any other influence brought 
to bear Her fight to mould pub
lic sentiment in favor of purer 
homes and virtuous living cost 
her many privation, taunts and 
insults but we have many in- 
instances where greater price lias i 
been paid for the cause of rv\jrm-j 
ation. Kven if wo condemn her 
methods no one can deny that 
luo <riw  contending fur the right..

Whooping cough is not dangerous. 
when the cough is kept loots' and e x - : 
PMtoration easy bv giving Chamerlains : 
Cough Remedy. It has been u.-«cd in 

cr^-m icK of this disease- with i
¿.¿Tt ¡mVese. ’'■»r sale by all dealers |

CHILDREN’S DAÏ 
SHILOH SUNDAY

The children’s day program asi 
carried out by the Baptist ySun- I 
day school at Shiloh Sunday was 
listened to by about fifteen hun
dred people and judging from the 
perfect order during the two 
hours of the exercises it was in
teresting and entertaining from 
first to las:. Would be glad if 
we could give the names of the 
girls and boy.s who played the- 
principal parts in each selection 
but from the manly little fellow 
who made the welcome address| 
to the benediction all well de
served special mention. The 
young lady a: the organ, the 
binging, the marching the recit
ing and all were of a type of the 
first grade and to call one name 
and leave out fifty others who 
were just as deserving would be 
too much partiality.

After the Sunday school pro
gram Bro. Reynolds made a 
short but interesting talk on the 
situation at the Buckner Orphans 
Home after which a contribution 
Mvas asked for and met a liberal 
response. Then came the dinner. 
All who know the Shiloh people 
will not have to be told that they 
had plenty for they did and lots 
to spare. We suppose the good 
women of Shiloh are to blame for 
the good things to eat and the 
Mail reporter desires to return 
thanks now for a square meal.

After dinner .1. D. Sandefer, 
president of Simmons college oc
cupied about two hours in a 
speech for state-wide prohibition. 
It is not necessary to say that the 
Shiloh neighborhood is largely 
prohibition for they have had a 
large and prosperous Sunday 
school there for many years. If 
perchance th“re was one who 
had not been reached by tlie in
fluence of the Sunday school he 
was left witnout an excuse when 
Dr. Sandefer got through.#

M RS. W. II. DICKSON, RDITOil

A  surprise party wan given to Miss 
Mattie Paylor Saturday evening. While 
at choir practice someone told her she 
had company at home and on reaching 
home she found that company meant a 
surprise party for a large crowd had 

j collected for conversation and parlor 
I games knowing that thix hospitable 
' home was ever open for a pleasant 
1 evening. Those present were Misses 
; Ruth Merritt. Elma Sheppard, Kittle 
I Pipes, Fannie Burroughs, .Maggie Rob- 
; erts, Pauline .lohnson, Maurice Cooper,
: Isla McDonald; Messrs. Jesse Ferguson, 
Tyre Suhlett, Parker Sharp, Forrest 

. tiaither, Webster Earnest. Robert 
Hicks, Barney tlarrett, Sam Swann, 
Ben Merritt

Failed in Health
“My mother died six years ago,” writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., ‘ and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

“I failed in healtlu 1 w’as tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so 1 commenced to use it 
and now 1 am in good health.”

a *  C A R D U I
J 4 4

TLc Woman’s Tonic
Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s 

strengtli is quickly restored, by Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use 

it at on c. Every day of de'“»^ only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait, then, but begiiM 8|k^e Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and wiH 
surely do you good.

Wnit tn- Lidici* AdTuory Dept, OiMaiioaca M«flcia« Co.. Ouiiaaooca. Tcaa., 
for Stec.Mt liu trjctu ru , and t t  pa«e book. "H ose TrtatoKnt lor Womta.*' «cat btc.

Say, you ! Make your arrangements now to 
spend the day o f July 4 at the All-Day Picnic 
to be had at Cozart's tank five miles southwest 
o f Merkel. D inner on ground for everybody. 
P len ty  o f shade and stock w ater. Come 
and bring your family and friends with you 
also your baskets well filled.

PRO AND ANTI
On account of the manifest interest in the pro
hibition question the committee is arranging 
for a joint discussion o f this subject by some 
o f the ablest speakers in this part o f the state.

Come One, Come All

Friday owning .Miss Olga Shoppaid 
ontortainod a few friend.s at her home 

I ill south .Merkel. A delightful evening 
‘ wag s|)ent in playing i>rogressive 12, at 
the eonoluslon of the games orangeade 
was served to Misses FaniiieBurroughs 

Ideile and Carrol Rister, Elma Sheppard, 
! Maurice Cooper o f Odessa. Pauline 
I  Johnson; Messrs. Jes.se Ferguson. Os
car F*ate, WehsUT Earnest ami Chock 

; Jones.

I Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Burroughs ciiap- 
j eroned a fishing crowd out on Sweet
water creek Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week. Tuesday they had a pic-j 

I nic dinner.after that meals were served 
; esmp style with all the fish they rs>uld I 
eat. The crowd includeil .Misses Ruby I 

¡Jones, Elma Sheppanl. Fannie Bur- 
I roughs. Minnie and Minnie Ferguson;
I Messrs. Jesse Ferguson. Parker Sharp 
! and Webster Earnest

P I C N I C  
JULY FOURTH
AT COZART’STANK

Last Friday night a crowd of .Merkel 
I youngsters, old people and children 
i went out moon light picnicing. They 
 ̂ report the »-ntire affair an enjoyable 
! surrsss. The company was composed of 
Mr. ami Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus, Mrs. Calvert and daughters, | 
Lizxie and Eva. J. S. Hutson. Mrs.

' CharHe Russell; .Misses Effie Hutson, 
Mary Keny, Eva Walters. Mary Reed, 
Lucy ami Nell Tracy, Lulu Thornton,

I Ixiis and .Mildred HogUe, Lillie and An
nie Lou Russel and CharlieMae .MiDuff. 
John ami Morris Hogue. :

The Woman's Missionar> Sm-iety of! 
the M. E. church met Monday evening! 
and electeil the following officers: Mrs. ¡ 
C. D. Mims, president; Mrs. J. W . | 

' Jenning«, 1st vice-presidon; Mrs. G. H. 
Adams, 2nd vice-president. Mrs. H. C. 
Williams, 3rd vice-president; Mrs. Otho ! 
Williams. 4th vice-president; Mrs. H.C. ¡ 

< Burroughs, rec. secretary; Mrs. L. 1 
Spsrkmsn, treasurer; Mrs. Jds Arni-j 

¡strong, press reporU'r; .Mrs. C. E. ; 
Hrwiley, agent for Voice; Mrs. Routh. '

; parlamonttrian. Much interest is shown 
in the new organization. All members  ̂
are riiqnesteil to be at the church .Mon- j 
day 4 p. m. i’ ress Rejmrter. ¡

On Tuesday .Mr,-». J. W. Jennings and 
Miss Katherine Mathis accompanied by 
Mr. and .Mrs. Angu.-t took about thirty 
members of the Junior league out on a 
picnic. This ocea.sion bein;t the close of i 

i the league for the summer months. ; 
Lunch was carried and all was spread | 
together and you never saw a finer and ' 
larger variety of supper to eat. A fter 
the lunch was spread Mrs. Jennings r e - ; 
turned thanks. Wi- all enjoyeil our I 

I supper very much. A fte r playing a ¡ 
number of games that is enjoyed by a l l ' 

I children and singing song that are sung 
in the league we returned home. All 

, had a line time and we ri'gret very  ̂
much that every member could not be | 
present. W e are very thankful to Mr. ¡ 
Angus for taking us out and hop«- some 
time in the futur«- we can repeat this, i

A tluest. ¡

Charch lecsptlss. |
The Woman’s Missionary Society will ! 

give a church reception at the Method- 
diet chujch Friday night June .’tO. The 
program :
Prayer______  ...R ev. T. N. Lowrey
Instrumental solo. Miss Laura'Jennings
Reading_______  ..M iss Genevieve Rust
The devotional side of our church

life________ __________Mr. Rainbolt
Duet. Misses Mary and Jackie Jennings
5010.. ......... ..................Miss Ruth Mims
Instrumental solo______ ___________

................Miss Fannie Burroughs
The social side o f our church life

..................... Rev. S. A. Barnes !
5010.. ........... ......... ..........Miss U ’Briant |
True brotherly love Rev. Mnrf-n '
R ead in g ............  Miss Ruth Alims

A Peek Into Hit Pocket 
 ̂would show the box of Bucklen'a 
I \rnioa Salve that E. S. Loper, a 
yaroenter, of Marilly, N. Y. al- 

I wayn carriee,”  I have never had 
' 4 cut, wound, bruise, or sore it 
would not soon heal,”  he writes, 
(ireateat healer of burns, boils, 

I scalds oliapped hands and lips, 
Uever-sores, skin-ciniptions, eo- 
zeina, oorns and piles. 25c. at 

'H .C . Burrogha.

P L H W 5 &  P L 0 W S
YOU MIGHT AS WELL
HAVE THE BEST 

ONE

Cultivate your soil with the best Plows and 
Implements and you will get the best crops.

We sell .lohn Deere, Standard and Avery Im
plements—the best made.

We keep all parts of the implements we sell 
ahvay.=5 on hand.

You won’t be troubled repairing, or lose time, 
if you buy the Implements v*’? sell.

Anchor Hardware Co

\

-iri i . ., i

TEXACO ROOFING
Less txpefisive than metal or shingles 

Approved by the Fire Underwriters 
Easily put on by the purchaser

m i  YOOK OLD HOOFS WATERPROOF
By reeoating them with

Texaco Roofing Cement
For Sale by Local Deelers

T e x a s  C o m p a n y
General Offices: Housion, Texas

Learn BOOKKEEPING
Wt- ttfucli the A c tiia i. BrstNEss methods from the atari to hniah. Each 

atudent has individual sets of books and gets individual instruction. W e  
guarsntfe to make a first-class bookkeeper of you or refund your money. 
A course in salesmanship free to thus«- who tak«- the Isiokkeeping course.

S H O RT H A N  D
l-earii t-. writ«- Shorthand. W e teach the celebrated Modern Method 

of Shorthand, which is the best in us<- today. Also Graham or Pitman. 
W e ran prepare you in a short tim<- to be an expert Shorthand writer. W e  
teach th«- touch !yst«-ni o f typewriting, which is far ahead o f any other 
svst«-m.

T E L E G R A P H Y
Thoa5o;.ai o f telegraph ofH rators needed. There is no calling that o f

fers such jur«- promotion and certain success a.s telegraphj. W e have the 
best eejuippe*! te!«-grapy department in the South, exjiert teaehers, and di- 
r«-ct main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school o f the M., K. & T. Railway System), a f- 
foriiing an abundan«-«- «if practical work for our students. Now is the time 
to begin

Special rates now «m. Will give you more for your money than any 
other coll«-ge. Every national bank in Fort Wortli repr«-sented on our 
board of directors, insxl positions absolutely guarantee«].

Brautley-Drauglian Business College
Corner Fo-urt<enth uml Main St.» Fort Worth, Texas

J. A .  W O O D A R D
s

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
S O U T H  S I D E

Solic-Its a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MKRKKI. TEXAS

PATE'S R E S TA U R A N T
MRS. J. M. PATE, Proprietor

Meals served regularly, three times daily, 
only 25 cents. Short orders any hour of 
day. The best o f sen'ice at reasonable 
prices and we solicit your partronage.

WHEN IN  TOWN COME TO S E E

Í if  t  ■
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It is  8tran((e how radically pub* 
lie  aentiment can change. Ten 
years ago when Carrie Nation 
first began her saloon smashing 
ID Kansas she had but few follow
ers Her course was at least con
demned by nearly all classes and 
it ih said that during her admins- 
tration with the hatchet she was 
arrested and put in jail more 
than two hundred times. The W.
I T. U. was the first to give her 
jpport. From then she felt 

stronger and went on with the 
smashing. Now that ehe is dead 
not only the cities of Kansas are 
figJitinglor the honor of furnish- 
ing a resting place for her body 
but all over the country this pri
vilege is being asked for. Wheth
er she was right or wrong in hei 
method of carrying on the crusade 
it is certain that she did more in 
her own orgina* way to rid Kan- 
ass of blind tigers and illiot dives 
than any other influence brought 
to bear Her fight to mould pub
lic sentiment in favor of purer 
homes and virtuous living cost 
her many privation, taunts and* 
insults but we have many in- 
instances where greater price has I 
been paid for the cause of ri^arm-j 
ation. Kven if wa condemn her 
iriethods no one can deny that 
fuA waa contending for the right.

Whooping cough is not dangerous 
when the cough is kept loose and ex
enteration easy by giving Chamerlains 
Cough Remedy, it  has been used in 
many cnjjjf’mics o f this disease with

lAvft .-mVe

The children’s day program as 
' carried out by the Baptist ySun- 
I day school at Shiloh Sunday w as 
listened to by about fifteen hun- 

I dred people and judging from the ' 
¡perfect order during the two, 
I hours of the exercises it was in
teresting and entertaining from; 
first to last. Would be glad ifj 
we could give the names of the 
girls and boy.-̂  who played the 

1 principal parts in each selection! 
¡but from the manly little fellowj 
, who maue the welcome address' 
to the benediction all well de
served special mention. The 

Ij'ounglady at the organ, the 
binging, the marching the récit- ; 
ing and all were of a type of the 

j first grade and to call one name 
and leave out fifty others who 

.were just as deserving would he 
Uoo much partiality.

After the Sunday schuol pro
gram Bro. Reynolds made a 
short but interesting talk on the 
situation at the Buckner Orphans 
Home after which a contribution 
was asked for and met a liberal 
response. Then came the dinner. 
All who know the Shiloh people 
will not have to be told that they 
had plenty for they did and lots 
to spare. We suppose the good 
women of Shiloh are to blame for 
the good things to eat and the 
Mail reporter desires to return 
thanks now for a square meal, 

After dinner .1. D. Sandefer, 
president of Simmons college oc
cupied about two hours in a 
speech for slate-wide prohibition, 
it is not necessary to say that the 
Shiloh neighborhood is largely 
prohibition for they have had :i 
large and prosperous Sunday 
school there for many years. If 
perchance th-re was one who 
had not been reached by the in
fluence of the Sunday school he 
was left wicnout an excuse when 
Dr. Sandefer got through.#

M RS. W. II. DICKSON, KDITOK

A sarprik« party was given to Miss 
Mattie Faylor Saturday evening. While 
at choir practice someone told her she 
had company at home and on reaching ! 
home she found that company meant a 
surprise party for a large crowd had 

j collecU'd for conversation and parlor 
' games knowing that this hospitable 
home was ever open for u pleasant ; 

; evening. Those present wi re Misses ' 
’ Kuth Merritt, Klina Slieppunl, Kittic, 
; Pipes, Fannie Kurroughs, .Maggie Uob- ! 
, erts, Pautint* Johnson, Maurice Cooper,
; Isla McDonaldr Messrs. Jesst* Ferguson,  ̂
Tyre Suhlett, Parker Sharp. Forrest 

I Gaither, Webster FLarnest, Robert | 
’ Hicks, Harney Garrett. Sam Swann, : 
 ̂ Hen Merritt.

Failed in Health
“My mother died six years ago,’* writes Miss Ruth 

Ward, of Jerseyville, III., “and left me to care for six 
children. I had never been strong; and this, with the shock 
of her death, was too much for me.

*i failed in healtli. 1 was tired all the time and did 
not want to go anywhere, nor care for company. 1 had 
the headache all the time and such bearing-down pains.

“A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as it 
had done her so much good, so I commenced to use it 
and now I am in good health.”

m  C A R D U I
J44

TIic Woman's Tonic
Women’s pains are relieved or prevented and women’s 

strengtii is quickly restored, bv Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You yourself know best if you need it, or not.
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use 

it at on c. Every day of de'^y, only lets you slide further 
down the hill.

Don’t wait, then, but beprr-»^ , xe Cardui today, for its 
use, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and wifi 
surely do you good.

Wnt* a- Ladic«' Adruorr Dept, CliaHaiioaca kUdlciac C «- CkMuaooca, Teao.. 
toe Stti.Ml iMstrjcturu. ud  M-pacc book. “Hoac TrcatawBl lor Waacn." Mat Irtc.

cc»k. ’’ v  aale by all ck-alcra
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P I C N I C  
JULY FOURTH
AT COZART’STANR

- 1

Say, you ! Make your arrangements now to 
spend the day o f July 4 at the All-Day Picnic 
to be had at Cozart’s tank five miles southwest 
o f Merkel. D inner on ground for everybody. 
P len ty  o f shade and stock w ater. Come 
and bring your family and friends with you 
also your baskets well filled.

PRO AND ANTI
On account of the manifest interest in the pro
hibition question the committee is arranging 
for a joint discussion o f this subject by some 
o f the ablest speakers in this part o f the state.

Come One, Come All

F'riday ('wtiing .Mis« Olgu Shcppaid 
«■ntiTtain«! a f«-w friend.i at her home 

¡ in south .Merkel. A delightful evening ¡ 
' wag s|>ent in playing ]irogreasive 42, at i 
the « imcluaion of the games orangeade | 
WB!< served to Misses FunnieBurruughs 

i Gene and t’arrol Kiater.FJmaSheppard,
Í Maurice ('oojier o f (kles.sa. Pauline 
I Johnson; Messrs. Jesite F'ergusoi^ Os- 
, car 1‘at»-, WehsU-r FLarnest ami Chock 
, Jones.
I ' ■
I .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs ciiap- 
¡ eroned a fishing crowd out on Sweet- 
' water creek Tueaday and Wedne.silay 
' o f last week. Tuesday they had a pic- 
 ̂nic dinner, afUT that meals were served 
' cimp style with all the (ith they could 
eat. The crowd included Misses Ruby 

¡Jones. Elma Sheppard, F'annie Bur- 
I roughs, Minnie and Minnie FLerguson; 
j Me.ssrs. Jesse Fergusot\, I’arker .Sharp 
I and Webster Flarnest

Last Friday night a crowd of Merkel 
I youngsters, old people and children, 
■ went out moon light picnicing. They j 
I r-'port the entire affair an enjoyable* 
sucews. The company was compoaeil of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Mr. amt Mrs. I 
Angus. Mrs. Calvert and daughters, ¡ 
Lizzie and Eva, J. S. Hutson. Mrs. . 

' CharKe Russell; .Misses Etfie Hutson, 
Mary Keny, Eva Walters, .Mary Reed.

¡ Lucy and Nell Tracy, i.ulu Thornton,
! I..OÍS and .Mildrml Hogile, Lillie and An- 
I nie Lou Russel and CharlieMac McDuff.
, John ami Morria Hogue.

I The Woman's Missionary Society of 
! the ,M. E. church met Monday evening 

I i and electeil the following officers; Mrs.
IC. D. Mims, president; Mrs. S. W . 
Jennings, 1st vice-presiden; Mrs. G. H. 
Adams. 2nd vice-president; Mrs. H. C.

[ Williams, 3rd vice-presklent; Mrs. Otho 
' Williams. 4th vice-president; Mrs. H.C.
‘ Burroughs, rer. secretary; .Mrs. L. 
Sparkman, treasurer; .Mrs. Ida Arm - 

i strung. pres.s reporter; .Mr.«. C. E. 
Bradley, agent for Voice; Mrs. Routli. 
parlamentarían. Much interest is shown 
in the new organization. All members 
are riMpiested to Ik- at the church Mon
day 4 p. m. Press Rejiortcr.

On Tuesday Mr.«. J. W. Jennings and 
Miss Katherine Mathis accompanied by 
Mr. and .Mrs. .\ngu.« took about thirty 
members of the Junior league out on a 
picnic. This occa.«ion being the close of 
the league for the summer months. 
I.unch was carrieil and all was spread 

, together and you never :<aw a liner and 
larger variety of supper to eat. A fter  
the lunch was spread Mrs. Jennings re
turned thank.s. Wi- all enjoyed our 
supper very much. A fte r playing a 
number of games that is enjoyed by all 

I children and singing song that are sung 
in the league w«- returned home. All 
had a fine time and wc regret very 
much that every member could not be 
present. W e are very thankful to Mr.

I Angus for taking us out and hope some 
time in the future we can repeat this.

A Guest.

Chorch leceptlsn.
The Woman's Missionary Society will 

give a church reception at the Method- 
: diet chuJch Friday night June 30. The 
program :

■Prayer_______ ...R ev . T. N. Ixiwrey
I Instrumental solo Miss Laura'Jennings
Heading......... - ..M iss Genevieve Rust

I The devotional side of our church
j life ...____ ________ Mr. Rainbolt
! Duet.Misses Mary and Jackie Jennings
' Solo_________________ ...M iss  Ruth .Mims
i Instrumentalsolo------- ----------------
* ___________Miss Fannie Burroughs
' The social side o f our church life

------------ ------ Rev. S. A. Barnes i
' Solo................................. Miss U’Briant
True brotherly love Rev. Martin
Riuding ...  Miss Ruth .Mims

A Peek Into His Pocket 
I would show the box of Bucklen's > 
I \rnioa Salve that K. S. Loper, a! 
I jarpenter, of Marilly, N. Y. al- 
! ways carriee." I have never had 
I i  cut, wound, bruise, or sore it 
would not soon hoal,’ ’ he writes. 
(Ireatest healer of burns, boils,

I scalds chapped hands and lips,
' fevor-Bores, nkin-enuptions. ec
zema, corns and piles. 2fic. nt 

* H. (.’ . Hurroghs.

\

PLQWSà PL0W5
YOU MIÖHTAS WELL 
HAVE THE BEST 

O NE .yt

Cultivate your soil with the best Plows and 
Implements and you will get the best crops.

We sell .John Deere, Standard and Avery Im
plements—the best made.

We keep all parts of the implements we sell 
alway.« on hand.

You won’t be troubled repairing, or lose time, 
if you buy the Implements w « sell.

Anchor Hardware Co

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expoflsive than metal or shingles 

Approved by the Fire Underwriters 
Easily put on by the purchaser

MIKE YOUK OLO ROOFS WATERPROOF
By reeoating them with

Texaco Roofing Cement
For Sale by Local Dealers

T e x a s  C o m p a n y
General Offices: Housion, Texas

Learn BOOKKEEPING
W f teach the AfTiiAi. BnstNEs.s methodn from the start to finish. Each 

student has individuul »ots of books and gets individual instruction. W e  
guarantee to make a first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund your money, 

cour.c ir sa!esmansliii> free to thoew who take the Ixiokkeening course.

S H  O R T  H A N  D
Learn to writ.- Shorthand. We teach the celebrated Modern Method 

of Shorthand, which i.s the b«-sl in use today. Also Graham or Pitman. 
W e can prepare you m a short time to U* an expert Shorthand writer. W e  
tearh tl.'- toueh iystetii o f typewriting, which is far ahead of any other 
sv.«tem.

T E L E G R A P H Y
’rnoii.-a:.n3 of telegraph op< rators needed. There is no railing that o f

fers such jure promotion and certain success a.s telegraph.%. W e have the 
best pquippi.-d tclegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection witli railroad rompanies (in fact, our college is 
row the official training school o f the M., K. 4; T. Railway  ̂System), a f
fording at abundance of practical work for our students. Now is the time 
to begin

Special rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other colK'ge. Fivery national bank in F’ort Wortli represented on our 
bosrtl of directors. ( iihmI positions absolutely guaranteed.

B ra n tle y -D ra u g lia n  B usiness C o lle g e
Corner Fo'-rUenth limi .Main Sts F'ort Worth, Texas

J. A. W O O D A R D
L iv e ry , Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

.M K R K I.i.

\

: TEXAS
I

PATE'S R E S TA U R A N T
M RS. J. M. P A T E , P ro p r ie to r

Meals served regularly, three times daily, 
onlv 25 cents. Short orders any hour ofw *
day. The best of ser\'ice al reasonable 
prices and we solicit your partronage.

W H E N  I N  T O W N  CO M E T O  S E E  U S
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MERKEL DRY GOODS AND GROCERY CO’S
BIG JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Will Begin Saturday, July 1st
The good storekeeper, like all good housewives, believes in a general house
cleaning at certain seasons. Being good storekeepers we think the time is 
now ripe for a general STORE-CLEANING SALE. Every department in the store 
will contribute its share of bagains to this sale. All prices on standard and 
high-class merchandise will be cut to the low level mark. For the next 15 
days you can supply all your summer wants here at a great saving. We in
tend to convert all surplus stock of summer goods into cash and have marked 
all lines at a tremendous reduction. For that reason every prudent woman 
should take advantage of this Big Sale beginning on SATURDAY, JULY 1st.

SKIRTS &  PETTICOATS
We show the strongest line of Skirts and 
Petticoats of any house in tlie country, 
$10.00 Skirts all kinds now for $7.50

8.50 Skirts all kinds now for 6.00
7.50 Skirts all kinds now for 5.50
6.50 Skirts all kinds now for 4.75
5.00 Skirts all kinds now for 3.85
6.50 Messaline'Petticoats 4.50
5.00 Silk Petticoats now for 3.50
3.50 Heatherbloom Petticoats 2.50
2 .^  Heatherbloom Petticoats 1.85
^.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats 1.35

* 1.50 Heatherbloom Petticoats 1.10
1.00 Heatherbloom Petticoats .75
.85 Gingham Petticoats .55
.75 Gingham Petticoats .45

7.50 Silk Kimonas 5.00
5.00 Silk Kimonas 4.00
1.50 Crepe Kimonas 1.10
2.50 Crepe Kimonas 1.65
2.00 Gingham Dresses 1.00

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
All our ready-trimmed Hats 
go in this Clearance sale at

O N E -H A LF  PR ICE

UNDERPRICED MUSLINS
We are considerably overstocked on Muslin Underwear. 

While this is something that is always good and something 
every woman buys, yet we are overstocked and must re
duce our stock. Here are some of the reduced prices.
$5.00 Combination suits, handsome garment now $ 2 .5 0

3.50 Combination suits, handsome garment now 1 .7 5
2.50 Combination suits, handsome garment now 1 .2 5
2.25 Combination suits, handsome garment now 1 .1 5
3.50 Chemise, nicely trimmed now ^  1 .7 5
3.00 Chemise, nicely trimmed now 1 .5 0
2.50 Chemise, nicely trimmed now 1 .2 5
2.50 Ladies drawers lace and embroidery trim. 1 .2 5
2.25 Ladies drawers lace and embroidery trim. 1 .1 5
2.00 Ladies drawers lace and embroidery trim. 1 .0 0
1..50 Ladies drawers lace and embroidey trim. 75c
1.00 Ladies drawers lace and embroidery trim. 50c
3.00 Ladies gowns lace and embroidery trimmed 2 .2 0
2.00 Ladies gowns lace and embroidery trimmed 1 .5 0
1.00 Ladies gowns lace and embroidery trimmed 65c

We bought these goods at a big reduction and have cut 
the price just half on the greater part of our line. These 
are great bargains, be sure you see them.

DRESSES AND SUITS
The time has come to clean up on this line 
of goods and we have made prices to move 
them.
Ladies and Misses gingham dresses hand
somely made and trimmed sold regular for
$4.(H> now ........... .....................
Our regular $o.(K) gingham dress - "^.50 
Our regular 6.00 tailored dress in black 
and white and blue and w’hite now $3.85 
Our regular -̂ 7.50 white allover embroid*' * 
dress long and short sleeves S5.)50'
Our regular $6.50 white alovcr embroideried 
dress kimona sleeves, Dutfri neck for.... $4.25 
Our regular $8.50 coat suit, any color 5.00 
Our regular 6.50 coat suit, any color 4.00 
We arc making the bottom prices on all our 
Ready-to-Wear. You can buy a dress or 
suit here now for what you wuuld pay lor 
the goods in the piece, but they must go 
and we have reduced every garment in the 
hou.se from K toj^ off their regular price.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE
All our ready-trimmed Hats 
go in this Clearance sale at

O N E -H A L F  PR ICE
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JULY CLEARANCE
Summer Footwear

We will Bell all Summer Shoen at big 
reduction during this sale.
$5.00 Men’ 0 Oxfords  $3.85
4.00 Men’s Oxfords ..........  3.26
3.50 Men’ s Oxfords 2.96
3 00 Men’s Oxfords— 2.50
3.50 White House slippers 2.95
3.00 White House slippers 2.50
2.50 pumps and slippers 2.10
2.00 pumps and slippers .......  |, $5
1.76 pumps and slippers  40
1.50 pumps and slippers ......  |, 25

We have two large counters in back 
part of our store with misses and ladies 
slippers that sold from $1.(X) to S2.00 
We bought them at a bargain and will 
close them out, your choice ....  - 50c

.lULN CLEARANCR JULY CLEARANCE
Laces and Embroidery . LADIES* WAISTS

There have been several lace and em
broidery sales in Merkel this season, 
but these are the only real Clearance 
prices made on laces and embroidery.

27 in. flouncing worth 50 toOoc 28o 
42 in. flouncing worth $2.00now $1.25 

allover embroidery worth 50c to2 i in

tVic now
Reunlar 40c embroidery 
Regular !.*• to 2r>o embroidery now 
lOo Val and Torchon lace
50c bandings for ...
35c bandings for .....
25c bandings for

We have a line of Ladies Waists, 
Blouses, lawn and linen Skirts that w’e 
will close out at half price.

$1.00 Ladies waists any kind 50o
1.25 Ladies waists any kind 65c
1 50 Ladies waists any kind 75e
2 00 Ladies waists any kind $1.00
2 50 Ladies waists any kind 1.25
3.00 Ladies waists any kind |,50
3 50 Linen skirts |,75
3 00 Lawn or linen skirts i.SO
1 50 White and colored skirts 75c

JULY CLEARANCE
S T A P L E S

Best grade prints 5o
20 yards good soft bleaching $ 1.00 

20 yards good cotton checks |,0 0  

20 yards brown domestic 1.00

8,‘sc brrwn domestic •$ «C
0-4 pepp^rrel bleach sheeting -22'>ie 
10-4 pepperrel bleach sheeting 25o 
12 iv madras shirting lOo
12.'Jo madras ginghams .........  iOc
DHF.9S r.oOD.S A M ) TRIMMINGS
We have not space to quote prices 
here, but we w’ill make the same big 
Reduction on our Dress Goods and 
Trimmings during this sale.

JULY CLEARANCE
Miscellaneous Articles

$2.00 Ladies silk lisle union suits $1.00
50c l.adies knit pants ...—......— 35c
50c Vests ..........................   35c
25c Vests ..... ................ ....... - I8c
15c Vests....... .............. —........ Me
50c Bath towels(pair)-... — ..........40c
50c and HOc Linen towels..... .....   40e
9 X 12 Fiber art square.......— $3.30
25c Curtain scrim ......-  - l»C
$1.00 Table linen ........ ..........  —7Sc
T5c Table linen ......   -55c
50c Table linen...........—..— ...  40c

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES
We will make some exceptionally low 
prices on Trunks,Suitcases and Hand
bags during this s tie.

Don’t overlook the fact that we are the largest distributers of (jroceries in Merkel. We buy in larger 
quantities and sell at wholesale and retail. We will make some exceptionally low prices on groceries dur
ing this sale. We will save you some money if you will figure with us on your grocery bill.

1 .

-

\
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a s ^  w iL fiu R D  N c p p r r jIS
A  S ^ m e r

C îô i t d é iv

1 know • s«rd^n fair ajid wid̂ .
Wh^ra palff roa«* nod and iway.

And fWHirtahlnc on althar M m  
Arm purple daltlea bright and ca r . 

Thara yallow Ulara p«^p from out 
A  crapa-leaf cluster bright and rad* 

And saffron pinks climb roundabout, 
W hile other blooms thatr beauty sltad

r* T  Of dark bluo *(Iantlna 
N od i bjr an orchid ciraintna black. 

Born* dark aray marla*4di ant win# 
Whara puro whit* roa* laavri tum> 

back,
A  bunch o f rlpa araan charrlri. too.

Qrow with a lot o f allvar arapea.
And paara and applai o f walrd hu*

Qrow In a doxon varied ahapes.

Thia aardan—w ait! 1 think you'll aea 
Btrawbarrlaa o f a anidan tint 

That nnuf%h 'monaat thaoa thlna* that ba 
O f wondroua hua and ahape an«l ahbt. 

ThIa aardan is no ahady ipnt 
ITvdaod by a wall «.f tivina aro*n.

N o neatly planned and bonb red plot 
W here ploaaant walka and iiuoka are

Nor do the acientieti there come 
To view tlie wonders on dliplay 

And And themaeUri from aonder dumb 
That aufh thtna* see the llaht of day. . 

Ah. no! Vet *tls n<d r>ecr<iniance 
That works the» chanaea. an to that— 

This wild and weird and i|U*or evpanae 
Im but my lady’i  summer hat.

In St. Louis.
Th« vtiillor from .Xeony. O., wipes 

~ow with a faded handkerchief 
•a himself forcibly:

aRalnit some hard 
world's fair eai- 

persimmon rlcht

one to youT“ asks 
/raukee.

^'ent u > today and had to
pay thra«  ̂ ir a steak that waa
BO tough I cot. eat It.'*

•“What did ydti do?“
“Told them I could not eat It, and 

they might as well taka It back and 
keep It themaelTca.“

•Tea."
“ And then the boaa came out and 

made me pay the three dollara “ 
“ Well.“

f "And then be aald he'd bold the aleak 
my riak, but I'd have to pay a dol- 

r storage charges In adyaiice."

Our Jetting Friend.
“That map.“ saya our witty frleno. 

^  iicatitlf the Individual who It llluro- 
tting a window with a highly decora- 
a Invitation to the passing public 
take Its choice of eblrts for a dol- 

% '‘that man le an instance of a per 
a who has mlauken hla calling."

we ask, wondering If the 
•birta would fit us.

“Tea. Instead of spending his time 
and talent In such an occupation, he 
should be OB the lectnre platform, 
awaytng thousands by bit eloquence. 
There is no telling what great good 
would be wrought by the power of hie 
oratory. Every indication la that be 
would be a wonder as a lecturer.”

We turn and look at our friend in 
quiringly.

“ Easy enough,” he elucidatee. “ Don’t 
you see what a good word painter 
be la r

A HINT.

“What do yon mean by charging 
roe seventy-five cents for this pre- 
scrlptloa—for filling It—when there 
Isn't over four cents worth of atuff In 
It?” sake the customer.

**0. the balance la for what I know.“ 
-*H’ esplatna the dniggiat

you know? Huh! If 
«on could get people to buy what you
'■•‘t know you'd do n thousand per 

j l^ t .  bigger buelneee.“

Ekperlence.
“ If I waa lieh I bet ye I wouldn't 

tom no poor hobo away from my beck 
door.“

“Nor me. neither. If 1 waa rich I’d 
know enough not to have any bnek
door.”

-

The Universal 
Creed

By Dr. Frank Crane

In ibr one uiilveraal church tu which 
ell good men belong, composed of 
those of all faiths who honestly live 
up to the best they know, whether 
t'hristlsn or Psgan, Jew .or tSentile. 
C'atbullr or Protestant, there Is a cer
tain fundamental creed. This, the 
greatest cuiiimon divisor of all creeds, 
may be thus stated:

1. The good man sees, arknowl- ’ 
edges, and believes In, first of all, the ! 
difference between right and wrong 
When the word ought disappears from 
one's vocabulary he may be sure of 
moral decay. The one man sbignlna- 
ble to any decent society la the man 
who thinks nothing matters. We can 
tolerate one, even, who doubts there la 
a (iod: but If one believes there Is no 
line between right and wrong, then, 
as l>r. Johnson said, 'let ut count our 
spoons when be leaves''

2. The good man believes that hap- . 
piness will come to him. permanently, j 
and as a law, only as he practices do , 
log right. Joy, peace, and bllaa are  ̂
not to be cosened nor juggled from : 
God or nature, but are the sure por 
tiun of them that pt-raiatently do what 
they think right. Doing right, of ! 
course, dues not always bring money j 
or fame or other external desired 
tblngh. but It brings peace and poise 
to the soul, as surely as three times i 
five makes fifteen. There are no more . 
exception to this rule than to a law of | 
physics or of geometry. The cosmic 
accuracy runs In spiritual as well as 
In material things.

5. The good man’s duty (In which he \ 
find happiness) Is first of all to de ! 
velop his personality. God made him i 
for a purpose; hla joy will consist In 
finding and fulfilling that purpose lie 
Is not to be some one else, not to 
copy; hut, using all mastcra. to be | 
come more and more himself

4. It la his duty to be strong Me 
ran be of use tu others only at he has  ̂
force In himself. He th«'rcf»re shuns | 
all things that lend to weaken his arm. 
bis brain, or his heart. ^

6. Ills duty Is to tx' clean Thia 
Item of (he < rei-d Is olde^l and new ' 
est; oldest. In that cleansings were a  ̂
part of every early religion, the com 
niaiiils of Moses, for Instance, almund 
Ing In many lustral rites, newest. In 
that the one lesson of modern science | 
Is the (tower and safety of the anti 
aeptic life. The devil's name as far as 
bodily health and mental rlearness 
and spiritual vigor Is concerned. Is 
dirt. Dirt Is the one enemy to be 
haled with all one's soul and to be 
fought unto one's last breath

6 His duty is to te brave. The basic 
sin of all sins Is cowardice. The high 
er the realm of life In which we move 
the more dangerous is any kind ol 
fear. And the most deadly of all fears 
Is the fear of the truth, or the fear lot 
the truth. Any man or Institution that 
fights to preserve himself or Itself, for 
the sake of "expeUlenry," that Is to 
say, for fear the truth might do harm, 
any man or Institution. In the words ol 
i^ngwlll, that proposes to live and die 
In "an autucasm without facta," Is 
doomed.

7. His duty Is to love. Although, ac
cording to the foregoing points In the 
creed, he Is u '^op self und be ,
clean, b ra v e ^  hg. yet he Is to |
find hla ' m  all this and the |
end for f  ae does all this, outside i 
and not .aside of himself. !

It la at this (mint that he rises, like I 
an aeroplane leaving the runway on I 
the ground and soaring aloft; here the | 
man leaves the company and similt ! 
tude of all other creatures. In bli j 
(>ower to be actuated by unselfish mo - 
tires be becomes as a god compared 
to the beasta.

He lives for his wife, his children) 
his friends, bis country, his race; so 
In widening waves bis radio-dynamic 
flows. The good man therefore bates 
no living creature. He despises no 
human being

In him Is a centrifugal (tower out
flowing to inundate the universe.

8. From this love arise all graces 
and virtues as naturally as peaches 
grow from peach trees. Ixjviog all be 
cannot soil a soul, nor wrong a fellow 
being, nor hurt wantonly, nor usurp, 
nor push for precedence, nor be un 
kind, nor In any way drift Into the 
low, poison life of egoism.

9. His one aim, last of all, la to 
serve. Strong In himself, fearless and 
loving, he arises at length sa the plat
form where stands be who was called 
"the first born among many brethren.“ 
He la the master's companion and also 
can put away all cheap success, all 
luxuries of greed and dominance, and 
repeat bis master’s words:

“Let him who would be greatest 
among you be servant of all. I, too, 
coma not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister.”

When 
ôu want the 

there is, a sk  
your grocer

Libby^s 
Pickles

and

.Olives

IN THE WO R L ^ F JUNIORb»
Penal Code Senalble and ^M^t Effec

tive for Punlohmont of CV̂ Id- 
Ish Faulto

Public opinion sways the child 
wi r̂ld. Hometlmes this opinion la creat
ed by what an Intelligent child baa 
learned through older people, some
times It comes of the children's own 
reasoning. And the child who fails 
In the etiquette demanded from him 
by hla own world is puulshed In the 
surest and severest way. Public opin
ion Is against him or bis misdeed ; he 
must remain on the outside until be 
has proved bis repentance. There 
may be a suggestion for older people 
In this method of treating offenders 
in their midst. Punishment by the 
family's ostracism may bring a rude 
or Indifferent-mannered little person 
to terms sooner than anything else 

Emerson had a little daughter, El
len, who once told a He She was not 
punished in the way that you or I 
might think wise. All the children In 
the family were brought together and 
told that something very dreadful had 
hap(>ened In their family; Ellen bad 
told a lie. They muat not romp or 
play or sing, for Ellen bad told a lie. 
-The Iteslgner.

« 0  BUfiV. The Proper Way. ■
‘Tan you answer the questloM 

about this bench show categorloallyT” 
“I prefer to do so dogmatically “

îdonTsêirT ÏHT* 7ie” ciiu*"vm™!i!a 11 
his time at golf.’*

"Well, I believe he’s not busy at 
the office these days."

“ Nut busy at the office? Why, bow's 
that?”

“ He's too busy at golf.**

Harry .Nort—I’m going up In an air
ship tomorrow.

Flatnian—Well, drop In on ut If 
you're (uisalng our way.

HIRAM CARPENTER’S WONDER
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

The Supreme Message.
Chrlat shall be first or not at alL 

In the lives of men let ua live nobler, 
try to be better and truer to ouraelves 
and give our testimony whenever the 
opiwrtune time comes.—Rev. C. K. 
Carpenter, .Methodist Epiacopal, Oales- 
burg. III.

No Subatituta.
Intaraat In art, lettera and arcbitec. 

tare, aucceaa in buslnesa (mllilcs and 
acciai life, loyalty lo clubs, creeds and 
rUuaU wlll not satlsry thè soul's na 
Uve thirst for Ood. Tbera are no aub- 
atltutea for Ood.—Re». A. Petty, Con
grega tlonallrt Springfield, Mass

“ I have been aifilcted for twenty 
years with an obstinate skin disease, 
called by some M D.'s. psoriaaU, and 
uthrra leprosy, commencing un my 
scalp; and In spite of all I could do, 
with the help of the must skilful doc
tors. It slow ly but surely extended un
til a year ago this winter It c^^red 
my entire person In the form pf dry 
scales. Fur the last three years I have 
been unable to do any lalior. and 
suffering Intensely all the time Every 
morning there would be nearly a dust- 
ranfnl of scales taken from the sheet 
on my bed, some of them half as large 
as the envelo(>e containing this letter. 
In the latter part of winter my skin 
commenced cracking o(>en. I tried 
everything, almost, that could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 
12tb of June I started West, In bo(>es 
I could reach the Hot Springs. I 
reached Detroit and was so low I 
thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Ia i i- 
slng, Mich., where 1 bad a slater liv
ing. One Dr. -----  treated me about
two wt'cks. but did me no good. All 
thought I had but a short time to live. 
1 earnestly prayed to die. Cracked 
through the skiu all over my back, 
acrosa my riba, arms, hands, limbs; 
feet badly swollen; toe-nails came off; 
finger-nails dead and hard as a bone; 
bair dead, dry and lifeless as old 
straw. O my God! bow- I did suffer.

“ My sister wouldn't give up; said, 
‘We will try Cutlcura.’ Some mas ap
plied to one hand and arm. F^ureka! 
there was relief; stop(jcd the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. 
They Immediately got Cutlcura Re
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com
menced by taking Cutlcura Keaolvent 
three times a ds)r after meals; had a 
bath once a day, water about blood 
heat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; s(>- 
plled Cutlcura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result; returned to my 
borne In just six weeks from the time 
I left, and my skin as smooth as thia 
sheet of pa(>er. Hiram E. Carpenter, 
Henderson, N. T.”

The above remarkable testimonial 
waa written January 19, 1880, and la 
republished because of the perman
ency of the cure. Under date of April 
22, 1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote from hia 
present home, 610 Walnut St. So.. 
Lansing, Mich.; "I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis and al
though many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible auffeiing 1 
endured before using the Cutlconx 
Remedies."

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?

Tou don't have to pay 60c or $1.00 | 
a pint tor listetlan antlaeptics or per- | 
oxide. You can make 16 pints of a 
more cleauaing, germicidal, healing 
and deodorising antiseptic solution ' 
with one 26c box of Paxtlne,—a aol- I 
ubte antiseptic (K>wder, obtainable at ! 
any drug store.

Paxtlne deatroya germs that cause 
disease, decay and «dors,—that la why 
It la the best mouth wash and gargle, 
and why it puiiflea the breath, 
cleanses and preserves the teeth bet
ter than ordinary dentifrlrea, and in 
sponge bathing it completely eradi
cates perspiration and other diaagree- 
able body odors. Every dainty wom
an appreciates this and Its many other 
toilet and hygienic uses.

PaxUne Is splendid for sore throat. 
Inflamed eyes and to purify mouth 

I and breath after smoking. You can 
get Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic at any 
drug store, price 25c and 60c. or by 
mail postiiald from The Paxton Toi
let Co.. Koston. Mass., who will send 
you a free sample If you would like 
to try It before buying.

Adequate Rest la Necessary.
Prof Frederic 3. I>ee «)f Columbia 

university. New York, writing un the 
subject. "The Physiology of Rest ana 
Kxerclfe," In the Journal of the Out- 

' door Life for June, shows by ex(>erl- 
luents on dissected frogs the way in 

‘ which exercise tires the muscles and.
. In fact, all the organa of the body. He 

says, "There Is no known antidote 
to fatigue, unless It be resL with all 
that rest Implies. Sleep allows the 
reparative processes of rest to be 
performed moat quickly and complete- 

I ly. A moderats degree of fatigue, or 
e\on a considerable degree, when not ' 
too often Incurred, Is not detrimental 
to a healthy body and is even to be 
advised. The healthy body Is pro- . 
vided with great recu(x*ratlvo (mjw- ! 
era, and does not rapidly aucciiuib to ' 
even excessive demands on Its en . 
ergy Hut It should he allowed the i 
proper condition for recuperation, and 
that condition Is udequate rest. There 
is danger when the fatigue of one 
day's labor is not eliminated beforo 
the next day's work Is liegun. The ef
fect may be cumulative, the tissues 
may Le in a cutitimied state of depres
sion. and the end may be disastrous."

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped In foil, thus kt-eplng 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis’ HIngle Hinder Straight 
6c. l>>wls' Single Hinder costs the 
dealer some more than other Sc cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many Imitations; don't bn 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a^ew la ‘‘Single 
Hinder."

A lot of the money people marry 
for Is counterfeit.

GOOD?
HOSTEHER’S 

STOMACH 
BITTERS

I t ’s G ood  when the •
stomach is bad.

I t ’s G ood when the
bowels are clogged.

I t ’s G ood when the
liver is inactive.

I t’s G ood in any
I malarial disorder.

TRY A BOHLE TODAY 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES

I

Declining With Thanks.
A young woman prominent in the 

social set of an Ohio town tells of a 
young man there who had not famil
iarized himself with the forms of po
lite corres()ondence to the fullest cx 
tent. When, on one occasion, he found 
It necessary to decline an Invitation, 
be did «■»> In the following terms- 

Mr. Henry Hlank declines with 
pleasure Mrs. Wootl's Invitation for 
the nineteenth, and thanks her ex
tremely for having given him the op- 
(Hirtunlty of doing so.—IJppIncott’s 
Magazine.

He who learns nothing from events 
rejects the lessons of ex(>erlonre.— 
Havelock.

LkDIKW 4'A!» WF.4H KIIOKW 
nn* s ii*  *iiiaU «r a fte r  uslng A llen '* FvMi-Kaae. 
ti.e anilM-pUe puwiler tu 1** ahaken Intu ib * 
khues. It  u ak ra  Hebt or nrw *hue* frei ra*r. 
Ar-Me nts lilm ifi Vor Free trlal pat-bag*. a<l- 
ér«** AU«a H. OloiatrU, L « Koy. N. Y.

better than car*. Tatt’ * Ptlte M taken 1« flaw 
d*4 «oiy cur*, but will prevent

SICK HEADACHC,
baiau .ness, enn .11 potloa an« kliHtreU JleMeee

Tuffs Pills
Not many lives, but only one have 

we; one. only one!— Baxter.

Ifr*. WInBlow’M Sooibinff W]mip for Oiildmi 
Bofirn» tbr iru«». rwluc#» 

iMMk* pala. cur«s wiAd colAC* He m bulli»

Kidney troabi« pr«7v 
upon th« mind, dlbcouî  

and leaaens
tlon; taauty, «ixor and

w o . M E N

M EN
A N D

are out of order or diseased. For good re-

Most sharp retorts are made in 
blunt language

I suits use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the 
i great kidney remedy. At druggtsta. Sam- 
I pie bottle bv mall free, aleo pamphlet.
' Addreea, Dr. Ki'.mer A  Co., B ln g b a n io «. N . T .

WINTERSMITffS
O l d e s t  a n d  B e s t  C u r e  F o r ^ d l d r F t ^ M a l a r l a

A  general tonic of 40 years'success. Conts’ns no 
arsenlcorother poisons. Unlike quinine, it leaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer* 
edvants. If your dealer can't supply it. write to
ARTHUR PETER A CO.. General Agaata, Leelaville, Ry.

One Satisfaction.
“The cook saya she Is going to 

leave," said .Mrs. Urossluls mournfully.
“ Are you sure she's In earnrsl?" re- 

s(Kinded her husband.
’’Y'es."
“Nothing will rhnnge her mind?" 
“ Nothing.“
“All right. Then I'll go d«>wn to 

(he kitchen and discharge her.”

Innportant to Mothers 
Examine carefully every buttle of 

rABTORlA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature
In fTse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for iletchcr’s Castoria

CHILL€>TONIC

QU uuiiurvDg miu see luai iv

i The Only Way Out.
I Peter (aent for the milk)—Oh. 

mercy. I've drunk too much of It! 
What shall we do?

I Small Brother— Easy. W ell drop 
i the jug.—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

T O  D K IV B  O r r  M A L A R IA  
A h U  M l-----

Wall Domastlcated.
Judge Parry In the courae of a 

sketch of hla judicial duties states 
Ibat be has learned to ayropathlxe 
with domestic frailties. “ I was once 
rebuking a man for barking up hla 
wife In what was not only an absurd 
story, but ona in which I could ace be 
had no belief. ‘You should be more 
careful,' I said, ‘and I tell you candidly 
I don't believa a word of your wife’s 
story.' ‘You may do as you like,' he 
said, mournfully, 'hut I've gut to.’ "

■11-1» 1 1  t h k  a T S T rM
.ag«nt UBOVBV TA in ’SI.S^i 

_ .. . know whAi 70«  «PO takln«.
Tba f«»r«tula It plaint7 prlntifi« on mferj botti#. 

' ftbowinf It It #iBbl7 t^ttlnlD# nod Iro« a taita* 
I Im i  fnnn. Th# ^ la lo #  drtvw o t i  tb# Malaria 

and th# troll bulidt mp lb# tjtia tt. doki b j nil 
4#ai#rt for M x#ara. Prie# M o#ata.

I^b# ib# Oldcuilx T«>NU\
Tb# f«»r«tuia It i^aii

All Aboard.
Modiste—Do you want a train on 

your gown, madam?
Customer—Yes, and I want it on 

time, too.

The time to make the harveat count 
la St the time of plowing and a«ed- 
tng.—Bishop Berry.

Rsal Optimist.
Bull Dog -Gee, but you look fierce 

with that can on your tall.
Cheerful Dog—Ah, get out! That’s 

jewelry.

Thoughtfulneas Is responsible for 
quite half the cruelty In the world, 
and aelfiahneas for the other half.— 
Robinson.

TO THE

i S v  Summer Resorts
OF

Minnesota, W isconsb, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL VIA THE

WABASH
UP-TaDATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For full informatioa relative to very low Sommer Tourist fares, 
carrying liberal sto(>-ovcr privileges, ask yonr neoreot ticket 
agent or write ns for full particulars and illnatrated boohJeta

J. D. McNAMARA,
Ucaeral r*a*caovr Asvsl.

St-Loal*. Mo.

W. F. CONNER.
A W, PaHrntVT Atvat.

40« FlalMw Sida.. Danos. T»a

took tOR tHIS PIcrURr ll

Nature’s yeji;etable .Laxative
A Plcdiant Subviilutr loa Salts Oils or Pitll

Grandma s T ea
CURES CONSTIPATION

A C T S  G C N T L Y  C L E A N S E S  TM O H O U k.M LV  

•.'.*.«• 41 I. 1)KI (.(.iN fS

You Look Prematurely Old
• f  ttMM udy, artxgty, srRjr hak«. Um  **Uk O R tO L I” .HAI# U R U t lH # . , #fUOC, M/Mb i
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BANKRUP

SALE OPENS  
W E D N E SD A Y  

J U L Y  5th Merkel, Texas SALE OPENS  
W E D N E S D A Y  

J U L Y  5th

The Jenkins Stock of Dry Goods and Groceries
ust be Sol Days

$1.00 Each Customer Can Buy 20 
Pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Best Ball Thread 
30 hex, sale price 

1 9 c

7c Ginghams 
sale price 

4c

lOc Percali: 
sale price 

6c

lOc Ginghams 
sale price 

6c

10,121-2,13c liittn 
sale price 

5c

Boney-comb Towels 
sale price 

4 c

Mens 25c Suspenders 
sale price 

10c

Men’s 50c Blue 
Work Shirts 

3 3 c

YOUR O P P O R T U N iT Y
You can find many articles of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 
Groceries, Etc., in this stock that you can use and not 
cost you much. The order has been given, to sell the en
tire stock out within 10 Days, and the low prices that 
have been placed on every article in this stock should sell 
it out in one-half .that time. Don’t delay, but come to 
this Bankrupt Sale when it starts and get first choice, for 
when the people begin to see and realize that the goods 
are practically being given away, they will come in for 
their part. The goods must be sold or moved and the or
der says sell and not pay freight.

If you are short of money it will pay you to borrow or 
sell chickens or most any reasonable way to get these 
goods at the give-away prices. You can not afford to miss 
this Sale and the sooner you get on the scene the better 
for you. This Sale will open Wednesday, July 5th at 
8:00 o'clock. Look for the sign, “Bankrupt Sale” at the 
Jenkins old stand. The Low Prices at this Sale will be 
remembered by the children, when they are old.

\

8:00 O’clock Wednesday, July 5th

Garretl’s Bullle Snuff 
Sale Price 

15c

2 large size Boxes 
Malches for

i
J

Large size Posi 
Toaslies 
10c

Sack Table Saif 
sale price 

3 c

Corn and Tomaloes 
percan sale price 

7 c

31b Laundry Slarch 
sale price 

1 9 c

3lbsArHi&llaninier 
Soda 

.  1 9 c

Men, Women and Children are all invited to attend this Sale. 
Lemonade for the women and children and ice Water for 
men, and the greatest bargains for all that was ever offered

D. H. JOHNSTON, Sales Manager

vwhmii;'Ü - ■
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Sale Commenced on 
Thursday Morning 
June 29, ends Sat
urday nighlt July 8

June 29, ends Sat
urday night, July 8

&REAT SLAUGHTER SÄLEI Most Startling and Stupendous Profit Sacrificing Event Ever Offered
On Thursday morning, June 29th, at 9 o’clock, our doors swung open on the Greatest Bargain Feast ever 

I before spread for the buying public of Merkel and vicinity. A ll sales that have gone before pale into insignificance when compared 
to this Great Price Slaughtering Event. Prices have gone to pieces, profits forgotton and many items will be here found at prices 
representing only a fraction of manufacturers’ cost. Th is  is the sale that you have often dreamed of, but never hoped to be able to 
see in reality, brought right to your door, and when you see the prices you will stop in wonder and amazement, to realize that such 
merchandise can be had at such marvelously low prices.

D E L A Y S  A R E  D A N G E R O U S — D O N 'T  D E L A Y  or the very item you want may be gone, but join the merry 
tOrong that will be at our store promptly at 9 a.m. Thursday, June 29. You  have been accustomed to attending the side show, 

‘ your opportunity to see the B ig Circus, and for less money than the side shows. Y ou  can’ t afford to miss it.now

the Time is Now and Get Busy
I ClO TH IN e SLAUGHTESED

Never before have you had the opp'^rtunity to 
buy clothing: at the followiny; prices, but they 
must go—io we have have erased the cos* 
mark and cut the price to the core
SIO.OO Suits this 8'day Slaughter sale $ 6.95 
, ^2 60 Suita this 8-day Slaughter sale T.95

15.00 Suits this 8-day Slaughter sale 
18 50 Hart Schaffner «k Marx Suits
20.00 Hart Schaffner d; Marx Suite 
22 50 Hart Schaffner 4 Marx Suite

^Hart Schaffner 4 Marx Suits

9.85 
It. 95
12.95
13.95
14.95

I
Boys’ Ciothing

We have just received a shipment of troy's
blue serge suits and they all go
Boye* $0 00|Sui^ Slaughter price $4.85
t t o f '  Otf Suits Slaughter price ......  3.95
Boye* 4 00 Suits Slaughter price......  3.25
Boys' 8 60 Suits Slaughter price......  2.95
One lot Boy's Suits S3 50 values............ 1.45

Odd Pants
SdOO odd Pants Slaughter price ..........$4.75
5.00 odd Pants Slaughter price............  3.95

odd Pants Slaughter price............  3.15
odd Pants Slaughter price............  2.95

3.00 odd Pants Slaughter price.......... 2.25
2 50 odd Pants Slaughter price.......... I. 85
o no odd-d^ants Slaughter price........  I. 59

»0 odd Pants Slaughter price............ I. 25

Boys’ Odd Pants
0 ^ 'e  $1 50 odd Pants Slaughter price $1.25
Boys l.OO odd Pants Slaughter price .85
Boys .85 odd Pants Slaughter price .70
Boys .76 odd Pants Slaughter price ,65
Boys .65 odd Pants Slaughter price .49
Boys ..’>0 odd Pants Slaughter price .39

Men’s Work Pants
S3 OC whip cord Pants Slaughter price $2.45
2 50 whip cord Panta Slaughter price 1.95
2.00 work Pants Slaugter p rice ..........  |, 45
1.50 work pants Slaughter price ........  25
1.00 work pants Slaughter p r ic e ............. 85

Mens standard best grade overalls Slaughter 
price....................     85c

Men’s Oxfords
lie is the department we can save you from 

25 to 50 per cent and guarantee every pair to 
give satisfaction.
Mens S2 50 gun metal tan and vici Oxfords
Slaughter price......................................$1. 95
83 00 Oxforde Slaughter price...............  2.45
3 50 Oxforde Slaughter price...............  2.95
4 00 Oxforde Slaughter price...............  3.25
5 00 Oxfords Slaughter price .............. 3.95
6.00 Oxfords Slaughter price................  4.76

FREE - ABSOLUTELY -  FREE
The first 10 Ladies to enter our store Thursday morning after 
9 o'clock will each be given a 10-yard dress pattern, absolutely 

FREE-NO  PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKIRT SPECIALS
$15 00 value,Slaughter sale price ........$10.00
12 50 value,Slaughter sale price..........  8.95
10 00 value.Slaughter sale price ......... 7.95
8 50 value.Slaughter sale price ........  6.95
6 00 value.Slaughter asle price........ 4.95

5.00 value Slaughter sale price.......... 3.95

Silks and Dress Goods
Our Silk and Drees Good Department is at 
this time featuring the greatest assortment 
of fine fabrics for spring and summer wear
ing that has ever before found showing in our 
city. All the newest fabric weave, coloring 
and patterns that the fashion centers have de
creed for spring and eummer and our great 
sale brink's them down so cheap that it 
will emable you to possess just the dress you 
have wanted at much less than you had an
ticipated. A comprehensive showing of soft 
sheer all-wool fabrics in the new weaves, col
oring and patterns that you will want for 
your spring and summer dress, at fast mov
ing prices.
$1.00 wool fabrics slaughter sale price... .79c
50c wool fabrics, sale price......................45o
Full 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, regular price
SI.00, .fune sale price.............................. 79c
A great showing of beautiful Foulards in all 
new patterns, regular price 6oc and 50c .35o 
Great line of Egyptian Tissues and dainty
colored Flaxons, regular at 25c............... l9o
We have left on hand a few ladies’ Summer 
Dresses and as long as they last you may 
take your choice at.......ONIO-HAI..F PHICK

Shirt Waists
50 value Slaughter sale price.......... $2.95

.*< 00 valueSlaughter sale price............ 2.39
2 25 and S2 50 value sale price............ |,95
1.25 value Slaughter sale price.................98
.65 value Slaughter sale price............... 49

Ladies and Children Hose
Ladies .50o lisle thread Hose..................... 39c
Ladies 35c lisle thread Hose..................... 25o
Ladies 25c lisle thread Hose..................... 20o
Ladies 12\-c plain thread Hose............. 9e

One lot of men’s 4-piy Linen Collars, regular 
1.5c values go in this sale at. each............. 5c

Staples Slaughter Prices
Our Staple department is full to overflowing 
with good dependable goods and will contri
bute it's share to this money saving event. 
Extra good 12,‘ic  Bleached Domestic,. ... 9c
Extra good 10c Bleached Domestic .......7 - C
Extra good 10c Brown Domestic.............  8c
Full 18x.‘J6 unbleached Turk Towel regular at
2.5c June sale price per pair......................l8o
Full 24x52 nice bleached Turk Towel extra 
good good quality at 50c regular,per(>air 37c 
Genuine linen Huck Towel regular price 50c
sale price the pair..................................  37c
All linen Domask Towel both fringed and 
hemstitched, colored and plain borders, the
50c kind,Slaughter sale price.................. 37c
A great 2oc Huck Towel extra good,price 2lc

Extra Staple Specials
20 yards Calico Slaughter Sale fo r .... $1,00
20 yards Cotton Checks ................... 1.00
20 yards Brown Domestic....... ..........  1.00

Extra Slaughter Specials
One lot fine colored Lawns in Foulard pat
terns as well as checks, stripes and floral pat
terns. Fiegulur at 15c, Slaughter sale....  I0c

Full 45-inch width sheer dainty white Lawn 
regular price .‘J5c, sale price ............. I9c

All 10c, 12 'io  and I5c dress Gingham?.. lOe

Genuine Pepperel Bleach Sheeting, regular 
price 30c, Slaughter Sale price............ 25c

One lot fine 25c Sox, go at each............ fSc

One lot 10c value go at............................. 8c

White Goods and Linen
Indian Linons, sheer Persian i.awiis. Dim

ities. Nainsooks, T..inen, Linen Lawns and 
Flaxons at prices ihat will surprise you on 
goods of their quality.
Pure I.inens for dresses, skirts, etc.. 50c reg
ular, Slaughter sale price...................... 39c
Pure Linen, for dresses, skirts, etc., regular
35c,Slaughter sale price............................25c
Extra dainty white Flaxon in plain as w ell as 
checks and stripes, regular price 35c.. • 25c
Specially dainty white Flaxon. regular 25c 
Slaughter sale p rice ...........................  I9c

OXFOROS AND SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Children

$J 75 and $1.50 l.sdies patent 2-strap Pumps,
Slaughter price.....................................$1.26
$2 fio I.adies Pumps and Oxfords..........  |,46
2 5(1 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords .........  |,95
3.00 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords..........  2.45
3 50 Ladies Pumps and Oxfords..........  2.95

Misses and Boys Oxfords
$1.50 Misses and boys Oxfords and Pumbs,
11 2-2, Slaughter sale price.................. $1.25
$1.2.5 Misses and boys Oxfords and Pumps,
8 2-11, Slaughter sale price .................  95o
$1 0(» Misses and boys Oxfords and Pumps
8 2-11, Slaughter sale price................... 85c
SI.75 Misses and boys Oxfords ^nd Pumps 
11 2-2. Slaughter sale price........5  .. .$1.48
82 00 Misses and boys Oxfords and Pumps
2 2-52. Slaughter sale price...................$1.65
$2.50 Misses and boye Oxfords and Pumps 
2 2-.52. Slaughter sale price...................$1.95

Men’s Hats
so .John B.Stetson Hats.slaughtered $4.95
5.00 John B.Stetson Hats.slaughtered 
3.C0 l.ion Special and Beaver Hats ..
3.00 Kingsbury Hats, slaughtered----
2 .50 King Hats, slaughtered price....
2 00 King Hats, slaughtered price----
7 .50 Cnicago Leader, slaughter price

\ Men’s Dress Shirts

3.95
1.25 
2.49
1.95 
1.45
1.25

V

$1 ;50 men’s dress Shirts Slaughter sale.$1,25 
1.2 > men’s dress Shirts Slaughter sale .95c 
I.CK) men’s dress Shirts Slaughter sale . .85c

75c men’s dress Shirts Slaughter sale----SOc
50c men’s dress Shirts Slaughter 8ale....45c

Shoe Bargain Table
On this table w’e have three bins.

Bin .\n. 1—Children’s Oxfords range in price
up $1.75 for this sa le ........................... 95c
Bin .\o. 2—I.adies Oxfords, they range in
price tti $2.50 for this sale........................95c
Bin .\o. 3—Men’s Oxfords range in price up 
to $4 00 but for this sale your choice---- $1.75

Men s Sox and Handkerchiefs
Om* lot men’s 25c sox Slaughter price.......I5c
Me> "s .50c sox..........  ..............................35e
Meii't* 15c sox...............   iOe
Men's 10c s o x .............................  8c
Men’s lOc handerchiefs....... ....................7c
Metr’s 5c handkerchiefs........  ...................3c

Men’s Underwear
Mei.'s oOc underwear Slaughter price ....38c  
Me'.’ .s ;C)C underwear Slaughter price . . . .2 5 «  
M'-ii's elastic seam drawers sale price ••..38c

K is impossible to quote the many bargains we have tor you in this Great Slaughter Sale, so don’t delay, 
!\ come be on hand the first day and get the cream. We will have extra help to wait on you. We made 

our opening hour late enougivfor the country people to get a chance at the Free Dress Pattern the first day

C I f
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NEW SAFE FOR MILK BOTTLE
Ingenioua Apparatu« That la Destinad 

to Balk Petty Thiavea—Opened 
Only With Key.

It took two Michigan men to de- 
rlae the milk bottle aafe shown here, 
out between them they contrived a 
moat ingenious apparatus that la de
stined to balk the petty thieves that 
■•'eal milk bottles from doorsteps.

GREEN RYE FOR MILK COWS
May Be Fad When It Haada Out and 

Thera la Mora Nourlahmant In
It at That Tima.

New h'llk Bottle Safa.

The aafe la a box Just big enough to 
hold two bottles, aide by side, and Is 
divided into two vertical conipart- 
menta. The door haa a spring lock 
and the key Is held by the house
holder, the milkman not requiring 
any. In the tact that the milkniaii 
needa no key Ilea the feature of the 
device. In the bottom of one com
partment la a trapdoor that strikes 
the lock OB the front door as It Is 
pushed up and opens the latter. 
When a bottle la placed on the trap
door, however, and a sliding bar ad
justed just above the bottle to pre
vent Its being raised, the milkman 
can close the front dor of the safe 
with the assurance that no thief can 
enter. At the side of the box Is a 
hook to bold any extra bottles.

( ^  VENTILATION IN DAIRY BARN
Borne of Essential Points In Securing 

Proper Amount of Fresh Air 
In Cow Stables.

Tbs essential points In aetTUrlng 
aufflclent aikl aatlafactory ventilation 
In s ta b le s  ^ e ,  according to the King 
wy.>tetfl of ventilation, as follows: 

Stable walls and ceilinga should be 
■Tactically air tight and non-conduc
tors of heat and cold. Doors and
windows should fit well.

FVesh air Intakes should be not 
more tban ten or twelve feet apart

Green rye may be fed at soon as It 
beads out; there Is than rtie most 
nourishment In the stalks. Cut when 
free of dew, and let It wilt a few 
bourn before feeding. Feed small 
quantities at Hrat A half forkful may 
be given to each cow after the bay 
has been eaten. When fed thus there 
Ig no danger of bloat or hoven. The 
feeding of green feed to cattle should 
be In the bands of a careful man, and 
not given to buya or a careless band. 
Attention to this rule will frequently 
save the life of a valuable cow.

Horses at work vhould not be given 
green feed, as It is liable to produce 
colic. Cows should not be turned out 
to pasture too early. Wait until the 
grass has made some growth, and 
there is some nourishment In the 
grass. Ilefore turning out to grass 
give the cows a feed of hay or straw 
first. After the bay Is eaten they are 
turned on the pasture. For the first 
day or two let them graze, one or twro 
hours. When the cows are accue- 
loiiied to the change they may remain 
out all day. Kxperienced dairymen 
feed a small grain ration throughout 
the graslng season. If you are getting 
16 cents per gallon (or milk, it will 
pay to do this.

F o u i m i - g g
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EXCELLENT QUALITY OF MILK
Jersey Cow Is Unsurpassed for Beauty, 

Utility, Profit and Superiority 
of Product.

The ntllk of the Jersey cow will al- 
wayn be in great demand with the 
critical consumer, because It contains 
far greater proportion of nourishing 
solids and rich, highly flavored, but
ter fat than the milk of other breeds.

The man who investigates the ad
vantage of the Jersey cow over the 
dairy breeds will generally Invest hli 
money In a Jersey cow. and the profits 
will demonstrate hia wladom.

The Jersey cow yields ss much 
profit as two or more ordinary cows. 
She Is healthy, vigorous, and coats 
no more to keep than an Inferior cow.

I

Prixe Winning Jersey Heifer.

other, but is In actual fact universal 
That Amerlcsaa bare come to rec- 

ognixe the Fourth aa a day when 
lovere uf athletics of all kinds may 
enjoy their favorite sports to their 
fill Is s matter of congratulation, for 
s good many of us take few enough 
"days off" during the summer. We 
have not to any great extent adopted 
and perhaps may never adopt, the 
English and European custom of 
banishing work snd business cares 
every Friday evening during the sum
mer and devoting the Interval until 
Monday morning to open-air exercise.

M  J^OVjeTif JP4QMTTJi
Ing more exdtlng than their touma- 
meuta when they are hotly contested.

In some sections of the country 
burse racing has taken the place of 
the firemen's tournaments aa a
Fourth of July attraction, but of late 
tbelr drawing power bas been sur
passed by such novelties aa automo
bile races, motorcycle races and beat 
of all, geroplane contests. There are 
yet retained on many Fourth of July 
programs tboee bonowly contcwjj that 
have been greeted with roars 
laughter ever elnce the days of our 
grandfathers—such tests of skill aa 
the climblD_g of the greased pole, egg 
races, sack races, three-legged races, 
catching the greased pig. potato 
races snd a host of others In which 
members of both sexes participate. 
In the south from time out of mind 
they have had “tilting.contests,** la 
which local horsemen se twentieth 
century knights without armor have 
vied with one another In stunts with 
lances or spears somewhat similar to 
those performed by the knights of 
old. Within the past year or two 
other sections of the country have 
adopted these tilting tourneys as a 
Fourth of July feature, and with ex
cellent Bucceae.

In some communities Fourth of 
July sports committees have. In their 
quest for novelties, borrowed some of 
the features of the modem cirens, no- 
tably the chariot races, which are 

calculated to pnxl

m n f

The milk from the Jersey cow Is 3( 
per cent, richer than the average cow 
The Jersey row is unsurpassed foi 
beauty, utility, profit and excellent 
quality of product

King Ventilating System.

They should have the outside opening 
at least three feet below the inside 
opening, with the inside opening at 
the celling, provided with a valve or 
•butter.

Foul air flues should be air tlgb* 
and non-conductors of heat and cold. 
They should have their lower opening 
about one foot above the floor level, 
and with as few bends aa possible 
pass upward to a bright of at least 
twenty-five feet, and should always 
be two or three feet above the ridge 
of the roof or of any near-by roof. In 
building these flues around a girt or 
plate they must be enlarged In propor
tion to the Bite of tbe obstruction 
passed.

Gilded Milk.
L,. Horton, one of tbe biggest retail

ers of milk In New York state, if 
charging twenty cents a quart foi 
some of tbe milk be sella. Tbe milk 
is produced by tbe owner of a farm 
'at Newburgh, N. Y., and clpsnliness 
Is insisted on to an extent almost un- 
liellevable. The rows are washed and 
wiped with spotless linen, and when 
the milk Is obtained It Is handled aa 
though It were champagne. The milk 
is sold to the “gilded rich" In .New 
York city.

Old Cream Is Bad.
Deliver the sweet cream aa often aa 

possible, at least three times a week 
In the sumruer and twice per week 
during tbe winter. Wrap a heavy 
blanket around the can to keep tbe 
cream from freezing on the road to 
the creamery or cream station. During 
warm weather soak thU blanket In 
cold water to keep tbe cream cold.

REGUUR TIME FOR MILKING
Job Should Not Be Performed by 

Tired, Dirty Farm Hands, Just 
in From Field.

There Is much loss In milking be
cause of having this work done by 
tired an<J dirty milkers, but the men 
doing tbe work are not to blame for 
being IB this condition, snys a writer 
tn tbe Kimball's Dairy Fanner. They 
>roine from the fields with their clothes 
covered with dust and perspiration, 
•nd aa aoon as they have their supper 
commence tbe milking. Is It any won
der that It Is often only half done? It 
farnaera would make It a rule not to 
'xtmpel the help to do milking out of 
aeaeonable working boura they would 
experience much less trouble la se- 
enrlng help. The milking should be 
made a part of the day'e work and not 
aa addition to It  Many farmera. espe
cially where only ten or fifteen cowe 
are kept, look upon this Job aa a aide 
laaue; that la. tbe milking can be 
done when they can't do anything 
elae. Tha raliklug la as Important ss 
any part of the work, and wbetbsr 
yoa are plowing or barvesting, make 
eour plan* so that when the time 

'a Mrilh It ran be done without 
lay Again. *bu best results 
II naJ fríMo cows naless they

•i ni pex .lar h: 
4

•>ad cream will not make good 
butter.

Dairying Is the most prominent 
branch of farming.

A little laxative feed should be 
given at the time of freshening

Milk cows must have an abundance 
of water or they will fall off In milk.

A cow that milks for only five or 
six months Is seldom a profitable 
cow.

Irregularity and too much genei^ 
osity In feeding tbe calf are often 
dangerous.

When your cows do not pay for 
tbelr feed. It's time to change the feed 
—or the cows.

Belling the products of the field to 
tbe cows and hogs Is delivering them 
to tbe beet market Mnown.

If there Is a noticeable falling off In 
the milk, see If a change In tbe ra
tion cannot bring back tbe flow.

Cows like molaases and as it makes 
other feed taste good, naturally alda 
digestion and la a good thing to feed.

When calves begin to scour skip a 
feed or two and they will generally 
come around all right tn a short time.

Tbe alio enables tbe dairyman to 
keep more livestock on the same num
ber of acres and at lean cost In feed 
and labor.

Never take a very young calf away 
from Ita mother and put It on skim- 
milk. Taper It off from whole milk to 
akimmllk gradually.

Every dairyman should conduct his 
t-a>iinc*a In such a manner that he can 
say In any man: “ I am s tWlrymait
till I urn proud of It.

On the
contrary there are thousands of Americans who 
are so btmy that It la only on a full-fledged holi
day when all business ceases absolutely that 
they feel that they can take part In the loafing.

Of the three summer holidays the Fourth of 
July Is manifestly the Ideal one for sporting 
contesta. Memorial Day Is a little early In tbe 
season In the face of tbe climatic conditions that 
prevail In tome sections of tbe country, and 
then, too, many patriotic organisations and prom
inent cltlxens are opposed to making use of 
Decoration Day as an occasion for sports, claim
ing that It bas a solemn, almost religious sig
nificance that should be respected by all tbe peo
ple of the community, even though they have no 
relatives among the soldier dead lAbor Day In 
September shares with the Fourth to some ex
tent the prestige of a day of sport, but It Is far 
overshadowed by tbe July festival In point of 
number of races, games and contests

First snd foremost among the manifestations 
of the American love of sport on the glorious 
Fourth must be placed, of course, the vast at
tendance at games of baseball. The games on 
that eventful day rauwa all the way from a "dou
ble-header" by major league teams, which In 
New York or Chicago or Boston may call out an 
attendance of twenty thousand “ fans" to the 
equally spirited contest on a vacant lot where a 
number of youthful “ rootera” watch a struggle 
for supremacy between “ Red’ Finnegan's “ In
vincibles" and "Scrub'' Schmidt’s "Ked Sox Jun
iors.'" It Is safe to say that the amount siient 
on baseball on this one day. allowing for the 
expenditure for peanuts and score cards and all 
the other Incidentals, would form s stack of sil
ver dollars mountain high.

As every person knows, the Fourth of July Is 
a favorite occasion for picnics—particularly fam
ily picnics and neighborhood outings, and lodge 
picnics, snd like excursions And usually as s 
feature of any such holiday frolic there Is s ball 
game I’erhaps the women and glrlt are pitted 
against the men or we have such nerveracking 
battles of the diamond as can be witnessed only 
when the lawyers cross bats with the doctors, 
or the married men play the single men, or the 
bald-headed boys try conclusions with those that 
wear beards, or the fat men rssay a teat of skill 
with the lean members of the community. It Is 
tn such an environment, too, that be spirit of 
sport on the Fourth provokes croquet games and 
the pitching of quoits and target practice on the 
part of the picnickera who do not care for the 
more strenuous exercise on a hot summer day.

Speaking of target practice with revolver and 
rifle), which has gained rapidly In favor of recent 
years. It may be well to mention that another 
somewhat similar aport haa come up markedly 
and the Fourth of July Is a favorite occasion for 
toumaraenta In communities where clubs exist. 
ThU latter pastime is tbe old, yet new diversion 
of archery. Just how much fun It Is to shoot 
with bow and arrow—not the familiar chlld'a toy 
bnt tbe regulation Indian weapon—can only be 
appreciated by those who have tried It and the 
fact that tbe sport can be enjoyed by both men
and women of all ages Is proving a big factor
In winning converts for It.

The Fourth of July is a great occasion for for
mal sad Informal golf toumanienta, and aome- 
tlmea these are arranged to extend over from 
the 3d to the Sth of July If the community Is a 
suburban one, or a rural one, or s summer resort 
to which there has been s sudden Influx of men
from the city. And this very fact lets you Into
the secret of why the Fourth Is the climax of 
the season In tbe matter of sport at many a sum 
atcr resort, t'nder ordinary rlrriimstances men 
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partners are necessary to round out the full meas
ure of the entertainment.

nearly as old as the Fourth of July Itself 
In a holiday sense Is the custom In the average 
smaller city, town or village of making the aft
ernoon of Independence Day the occasion of s 
race meet and athletic carnival. Perhaps this is 
held on the main street of the town If there Is 
no track available, but If there Is a fair ground 
or reguly race track in the vicinity that Is the 
mecca for the crowds. Some years ago the prime 
feature of every such meet was found In the 
racing, huse-laying and ladder contests of the 
various volunteer Are companies from all the 
towns In the vicinity of the one where the 
"tournament'' was held. Latterly as horse- 
drawn flre-flghtlng apparatus has come Into more 
general use and even the motor hose wagons 
have been purchased by many of the smaller 
cities, the number of volunteer flre-flghtlng or
ganizations have dwindled somewhat, but there 
are still a number In existence and there is noth-
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throwing, Juui -̂ 
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tennis tournaments are held on huadredk o* 
courts all over the country on this midsummer 
holiday and ''sociability runs" by

o o c r  PuiYPM  
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automobile
clubs have added yet another event to those on 
the calendar for this pre-eminent holiday.
The very warmth of the weather encountered 

by the greater part of the country on the average 
Fourth of July has always rendered populM" 
aquatic featlvals and carnivals. Yachting con
tests, rowing and power boat competitions, swim
ming and canoe races and other sports on the wa
ter have compensations for the participants and 
regale the spectators ranged In the shade along 
shore. In this field there are many mlrth-provok- 
Ing contests as productive of fun aa are tbe ones 
above mentioned. Log rolling contests, water polo, 
water football, tilting contests in which tha op
ponents. armed with lances, stand up tn canoaa. 
and walking the greased pole over the water, are 
a few of the teats of skill In which tbe price of 
failure is a ducking, to the delight of tha spaa- 
tators.

THE FATE OF EMPIRES
CIVILIZATION CLAIMED TO BE A “ RECURRENT PH ENOM ENON

R E ^
NO M EN O N“-1 *

^  I

"The meaning of life has In all ages been tha 
goal of human thought and tbe great extension 
of our knowledge of the past, by the researches 
of recent yvars, enables us now to view the 
course of human changes with more complete
ness than has been the esse before. In place of 
looking on the fall of the Roman empire as a 
menstrous a id Inexplicable fact, we now see that 
civilixation Is not only Intermittent, but Is s reg
ularly recurrent phenomenon."

This was the theory propounded by Prof. Flin
ders Petrie In a lecture delivered at tbe Royal 
Institution on "Tha Revolutions of Civilisation."

In Egypt, said the lecturer, we can trace eight 
civilisations; tbs first prehistoric: the second
prehistoric, the early dynastic, the pyramid bnlld- 
ers, the middle kingdom (Xllth dynasty), the Em
pire (XVIIItb dynasty), the Greek and tbe Arab. 
Tbe rise and fall of art tn each of these periods 
can be well Illustrated. Rlmllsr periods are 
found In Europe, the early, middle and late Cro- 
tan, tha claaslcal snd the mediaeval. Theee pe
riods are contemporary with those of Egypt, so 
far as we can ascertain. Hence the Mediterra
nean civlllutlon seems a distinct unit, rising 
and falling together as one body. The Mesopo
tamian clvlllsatioii Is In a different phase to that 
of the Mediterranean, but Ita period la about tha 
aama.

A similar period of about 1,000 years baa oc
curred In India and Mexico. The K^'nscan eagea

assigned 1.100 years as the period of a race, after 
which It must be succeeded by another.

Tbe various activities of man, according to 
Professor Petrie, are related In the same order 
in each eucceeslve period. This can be beat 
traced In tbe mediaeval and classical periods, 
whefe tbe stages of sculpture, painting, litera
ture, music, mechantca, science and wealth 
spread over some seven centuries. Theee etagea 
were nearer together In earlier ages, but the or
der was always the same so far as can be traced.

The starting point of each clvilltation—aa at 
each generation—Is a mixture of blood. With
out a fusion of race no fresh start can be made
About six or eight centuries are needed for the*

The growth of eWi

I

rise to the sculpture stage.
Ilxatlon largely consists In a lengthening ont of 
the eubsequent atages of activity, and diminu
tion of tbe stagnant period before n new mla- 
ture le started. The period teems to belong to 
tbe people and not to the country, and la kept 
by tha people when they go to a land of a dif
ferent phase.

Though, no doubt, climatic periods have a 
precipitating effect in throwing one people on to 
another, yet the general regularity of interval 
of the stagee of growth of clvHlsatloa.point to 
a racial determinant. This may he 4ha time re-' 
qutred to proJ^ote the matlmam mixture of dlf- 
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